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PROBLEM: 
~E. !$'FECT. OP CHAN,GES IN PRICE 
ADVE!tTISING REGULATIONS.JJPO?J THE ..  RETAIL LIQUOR . MARKET 
Randal D. A. Kolb 
In. October 197;3, 1 . . tbe·· }Un.Ilesota S,tat~ ~iquor Ce>D1 .. 
missioner ~ut;borized.. Z.ttt~i·l.~.;'~ t .o inclµd.e :P~i(les 111 store 
wind,o~. d.itJp~a7s •. Lf&"f~J' •tVld. pr(tvi()usly. p~obi,b~ted ~b~s ~ype 
ot ad,yfii'tls:tne;. . '!'b.~ ·iittj ·poli.'ct .~11s '· in ~tf!ot ~ increased 
tbe a~t111't;, O.tl11fc>t9~t~on tbeco~~Wri"r possesses pi'-ior to 
enter~?J.g tbe store ... Thfs studJ' exaD,iin~d the effe()~S of tbese 
new regUl~tj,;C>ns on tbe pricing and adv:ertising polioieff of 
liquor· retailers. · · 
PROCEDURE: 
Pr1oes ()f tw-enty-one. brands of l>len<t,~~ whislcy \fere 
oolleqted ~r.()ltt flt"t~ell st. c;l.oud area reta"iler,'~ .,,a~ril'lg 
Feb?tuacy, JUly, Qotober and l)eoeunber 1973·. !{~tall~r onar-
ap.teristics, . includ.!ng advertisi,pg exp9ndi~ure,s,. numl:>tn,• of 
advertlseinents, store siz~, arid the relative lo()ation to 
traffic and other re.tallers, ,.-ere. recorded. · 
Usi11g ttie p~rio41~ Pl"~oa~, a t-£ft~ti'~~!;o \11&.s cal-
c~lated to dete~11e: ~r pr.i;()tl~· ·¥f.t·~.f)· signlt'i,()antly. :iq'We~ ~itb 
lli,n!~ed·.· .. ·pri oe· .·.•adve.rtts111g ,i~.tu~n ~i~t; .•.n()npri,oe· ad\rertl~ing. 
Retailers were also cl:'s~if'~~d a.c9or<;+118 to t;l'l~ir adver-
tising .exp911ditures ajlq·. t:Ol!lP~risons l,lere made. to determine 
it a ·priqe dif'f~J:'ent)e ex11:1ted bet.we~n tn.ese groups of 
retailers. P~riodio prices w~re conipared to deter~ne it 
p~j,,qes. ()~~'Sl"f)d. )?y ;r~t•J.lers uiic.\,r rumprtce·. adver.tlsing 
PC>llo1:es \lfere )Jlore dispersed tQ.an the pr,ices. under price 
advertising policies. 
An attempt was also made to ll.scertain ttie deter~ 
lllinantf) 01· p~loea •. Regressic>n ·~nal7si.~ was. pf;rf()r~d UE!iJ1g 
Prioe and the otner oharaoteristio1:1· or tQ.e retai;lers. Tbe · 
an.al:rr,ts . ind~oated WQioh factors wel'e int'lU,enti•l ~11 deter-
min~l'i~ the retailers• prices. T~e t()ur perlodic prices were 
e~amip~d separately to observe any changes in tbe price 
d,etel"Dlinants. · 
·'). 
·.-~ . ' ' -
P:j~I~QS-r 
.. . ·. •, , ' , :~~'1.o.$8 w .• ~49· _ 19w~r und.~.l' . :liimited p~i!l'e a'd,'.V,ertis'.f~ . 
. P.~~~o1:e~ t_~n "'b..ep·' pr19e post1ng_ ~as ~~ilw.ful,.,, E!~ri: at.~ .. ~~ 
~.4J~a~~ri,g. ,t.C?r ~h.e d~~~~a~~ _ ip ~p.e . w:ti.oic9s~le .. P~l<>~·• 9<:t. P~~c.e~~; 
"~ ~~:~-. - l:>r•~~ -·ba·a :1c)l!fot{ pr~c8-r;i · 1? -,D~i,~~'tJ:f)~ th.-,ri. :ln J.l1l.i~ . · 
.Ol'lli .tbree.· .. or ~he · l:li'ands, howev~r, had( signif!.'oantJ,1· lot(er·. 
p!,'lce.a _~ . _·. The av~_rage prio6 ~or all brhliQ._s: d~o_J;tease<i,- by, ·$Q•·lS 
·p,~·r;"ql.\~~t • . a~·a·"vy .. Ei<lvert_isers deC?;'e~a:ecf :th~_.tr p~1·ces P1 ·" ·}•· '·:~ 
·fg:~~~:} ~~~9:. ~av,erttsers by $0.151, and ?lc)nadve~ti_s·ers, " by . 
• 2 ~ •.. Uijd~r .116!ll>rloe ad,ve,rtj;sirig pol1oles,. p~ioes ~~:t~re4· 
by heavy .a.~v.er~~ sercs w~I'~ lo~~r th~n. th~ prices or ~oJrie 
advertf'ser.2r ;·&n.<t rionadvertls:ers tor sev~h•a1 brands·. ·In 
Deo~mber. " bow'e.ve~:, ttie'· n$ribe~ of . bratids' had de(ir~ased· con•, 
s.l~~~llblf°~' /;:Price's 'o"f rio#adv~r~lsEtrs arid some advert'is~rs 
were .'.riot slgll_itictt_ntr t.ro~ on." a~.(:)~~er. 
Pr.1.oe c1i.s;per~1'on did ·inor&:ase for· sever•l, braridll. 
but·. g~n.eraJJ:y:, . ,pri'oEtS 'un~,er''. P.~':l'oe adv,i-ti,sing po,;t:io~(,_s:~ 
were· ·not more dispersed than prices und~r nopprioe adver .. 
ti sing policies. · · ·· · 
In , ex~tninfrig . _1;.~~-- . price det,$rridnant a, aqver1;~sing 
••rlables were· sigrii.f·ioant in Jul,y, but riot in tie·oeiilberii 
CONCLUSIONS: 
, By a_llpwing pr~ce. P.o.st_:lng, pri.C)~ ooinpe.ti ti.on appears 
to be s.tt(9qting Pl"i.oes, ~:Od lol(t)ri·p.g oon·sumer costs iq two 
wa1s. The ~\'erage I>Z.io~ bas ~~or~as~d. · The; c(~niiUlllerta·· · · : 
searob. cost is reduced in some instances. Thee·e ooat reduo-
ti()n.s nave lolie~ea th~ tota;i oost <?t pw:-onaa".~, .. , .. ·-
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Chapter l 
INTRODUC TIOlf 
Adyert1~1ng is an7 pa$d t'orm ot nopperson~l- pre-
~~ntation and,>promoti()n or 14eas. goo~a:,_ 01' sirvj.oes 
1::>1 an identified apoifs,or. It is us~cl ·b1 the ret~l-ler 
to · s·~.~m~lillt(9 ·d.Se1re·: tor the dif.f'er•er1t :ici'nds e>t' Jl!~r~ · 
charidise . and se:r~iQ(t's be has for sale, to tell people 
what goo~~ -11nd. $$tt''(iQelJ he . hllf:I avf.illable ,. ~ e> keep 
peop·le intere1sted 1.n bi~ store bet111~en vi~i,~s, to 
(9noour•ge cui9 tomf).1'8 to fulfill ~l;l tb~ir needs . f p 
!:it~ lines at hie stor.e, •l'ld to develop goodw11i for 
hie business. ·In other wQr.de, tt.s ~J.-n· j9b ·trom the 
retailer's standpoint i -s to create in the ~rids ot 
his c~st.oniers the· 1magtt be d.f)_si:rei; (lnd thi's image 
is the composite or marry tact.ors. 
A~:veJ:tt!,stng provi<Jes a maJo·r source ot inf'orma-
t ion about ~- olcf-a_nd par.t to~larlJ. new , produ~ t ~ • $U~ h. 
coD111unioa·t1~~ plays a vital role i.n ~t)e ef'f'ective 
op~r~·tion ·.of ol,\;r ~Qonomy. It save~ , the custonier 
stibs~aptlal &J!l(')~nts o~ tim,f) ~nd . effort, s~no,e. be 
ob t f1fri~ · ~~r orlna ti oil ~ Q ol'l oe rn1ng tq_e l':ela.~ t,;~:~:·;:Di! ~~-~s 
of co~eting prociuots -before he beg!~s sti.opp~ng. 
... . ' ···.• .· 
The D1Qj<>r reason~ f'or u:sing; ad9".~~t -1s1q.g. art!t t .o 
create customers for the prpduot ~ create -g!>odwi·ll for 
f\lture sales·, and reduce.· tbe total D¥litkeM,ng cQst~ by 
tteducing $&1~1.ng costs. Any present.a-ti.on anci/o:r pr_o~otion 
. . 
., .. . .· .. ·.•. ' 
1 
"."'.' ; 
.. ~.:·· , 
ot servl,o~_s -, o~. goe>da which is: paid tor ibJ an'. identttied 
epon8'or~! l$~ oonaid.ttred. to. be adve~_tle1ng. 
;ManJ c_rit;tciama have been· raised regarding the 
e.t.P~.P-' of •~vertlaing a_nd tbe b~nefita ; derived tl'om ·aciver-
_tiaing. One crttioism ia that adverti~ing irioreases cost a 
wbi_oh toroee the sel,ling price to be bigber th~n, .Priof)s 
would be witt:lout advertising. No determination. has j~t 
been mad.e &fl to Wb•t eff~O-~ $difertiaing fl.•s done. to p~qduo­
t.'ion costs, but it ls quite feasible to aas~e that it 
t;>edl.lc~s 09~das 1. perhaps, :'Dy al'lotdng the manuract.urer to 
take advantag~ of economies ot scale. These ~avings could 
then be passed on to th.e rettaller. As tar as marketing 
c ostt!I are ~~noeJmed, ad,vertisil'lS· ls otten oonsidere.d as· 
the least costly p~pmotional techni"que availab-le. 
2 
Another orit.ioism wtiich is often raised against 
advertising is tbat it disoour~g~s di,re()t pr1c.e ()ompe.tit.ion 
and. e.nco~agea prloe r.i~:tdl ty. Perhaps, in. t .he short run, 
dire9t prio~ oc;mp~_tfi ti on is disool.ll'aged. ]'.n tbe lQng run, 
hQwever, l ,owe;- J>riceie l!l•J exist 1n t~e market with ef'te,otive 
advert1sJ~g. With $1\. effecti~e advertising atl'ate8)', the 
volum~ ot sales in_ol'eases and priQes may be :reduced,. Any 
re.t,~1ler may raise or l<?wer bis price~:, thus. inv1~ting oom-
J>etJtion, ,Advertff~ing ot prl()es s_bou:J;d ore•te more rigi d 
PX"lo~s, but tl'ds does. not prevent fl :nsar,.utaoturet or reta1,:Ler 
trQm using prQciuo t dittere~~i~• ti on. Using produo·~ di1'ter-
e~t 1~t 1on, t.be l'~tail~r Qr •nutaoture:r oa:n justify a 





' ' ' 
; .. ,· .. ·., 
;c\:~~:j~~~tl~~~~;l~!~!!~~~~i!¥~it~i~h~t~~~!· 
.prc)~uc.t.s •. tl'lll~ · n.e.1100JIMll'&.•must. ·ap·en~largtt··s~s.··011 ·· · .• 
>/ ll~!.•l'tiai~ 1;o ci()mpete : e(l'eottvely.,~ · >> >• ,.>···.·.····. 
For •·ao~pfillies cfcnnpettns. witb:!arset:, .. natfonai·.···•ti'rJll·~:; :1n·. ttie< 
. . .,. . . . , - ' ·-_._".::'.'_-:.: 
same •m8.r~~t >s68me.llt, thi~ may be· the : c~ae 'l<••. • For :a (•rico't···· 
· .·· . . _. 
~egJllent> 'wlier~ •ttie ti!tma are'relatfv~~1· 8~!1,· nO'lll~veJ.'9; >~t1t~·· 
is 'questionable. ,Ad:iiertising >can tj·e;ia ·.Diethod · bt ett'~otivelJ'· 
announcing ·. e11tey into the market., In fao1;, 8Clvertls1ri·g 
maY reduce tbe total cost<'by decreasi.11g. tt1e col').Bumer' s oost 
or search. 
The rett:d.l liquor market in the State of Jfitm:esota 
is 8 goog ma'rket irfwtifcb to eXEUUne thfs>lat,ter tifi>ot#e• 
sis. In; the pas.t, Mirines()ta i!t ate laws have prohibited 
price adver.tlsing·.· on tho ret•'il level• Aoqording ·to Mi'111o-
sota ,statute 340~985: 
No'r~tailer·.a;t an>e1t.t .. a·a,1~.of 1.titoxioating · .. 1fquor· 
or.win~. JJt1a11 adv:e~tlse· tbe i>rioe\ .~.;t.·• . which •U.~.t:i.p~od~ 
t1Ct·a·•ar.tl>ort,ered t'e>l' <sal~ .. . 1n·.• •. a~1••111&n,tif!.r ·WbatsOev·9r.· 
~uch r~t,,~~lel' ~1 at~•ob P.rtoe t,.ass to euch .Prodt1(J~s 
·· and<.'d1,splay ·;tbe.S flf1111f, •With1tf t.l'le ·con~ines. or • bis·· · · · ·. 
retail est'abl.1sbl1l~nta iJ:i<)l11d1n·g display windowtt • .. · .  ,· 
· · ·• ·· NQ'.'1Ji'.he>l&fl•.ler flbalJ·o advertise• to · ~be·<publto the 
·.· ·1r!··a~~·~·~~~~.~~~~:~· itdb~·~!b~.·o.a!tw~!£:i.i~~· 1.rit.?x~··g·a t.1~.~ 
FuJ;"ther devel.o.i:>ments.· r'lfitln~•· to tbts· statute· have 
taken place witbin the past fewm6ntbs. The Minnesota 
state L~quor Oonrd.ssioner has au#h,9r1z.ed retail.~ra > t() 
inol11cie prices .in the store window disp].a1~. Re1:11llere are 
:::.'_,, . :· : 
ltl)id. ; • . p. 40. 
·.4r.aws. Relatt5 . to J;b• . L13uoti · control . Dep.•~tment , 
~hapter 340, $tiatiµtee 1'11+; J>p. QS7~40$8. · 
.. \f ._:'_,_:_.~---.•·_-,i_:_._;_·~---·-·_-.·:':._._'_ ..'.·_·,.'._:~_~----_'_--~:--~-·-:_•  ... _:·_•_•--.·_· __ .__·_·_._.:·.~.--•_·._·_;._·.·_t_·.;:_·_·_._._:·.:_'..::· __ :_:··.·_.:_:_:·_.~.·:;_:···._ .•_, __ ;.·_. • .. _· ;_-_-.,·,•._, _ :-_.:-~_·_.-:_·_. • • _~-,~ --·----. _-·_·:.:_._._~·.;.·_-.• .:_·_,.:·-;·.·::.·.·_:.·_:_: ...".'..·~'-~ .. ~_::·:·._·_:_ .. ·.~-~.·.·_·: __ : .• ·.·_;_-:_·:_--_._·,:_;_:_._._· _ · _ :_. :::_: ____ :'.•:_:_:,~.:·_::~_•• __ -~.•-·-;;~ :· · -~: .: · · ·.: · :: .,_ -~:t? ·,._f "'?·X·_ . . . · :; .. /~'. '.': :t:;'~·;;s: \'f ·::. :, :i; .~.'i. _ .i r.'>: • : :\.;j:-\ :?~~-:;' . ~'. _ :;!?: ~ i·\! 
- . . - , '. . -~ · ..... : . . . -.. . .· - . ._: - - :· - t ·. :>c--.... ,,, ... > :;: ;:•' ,_ ·:. -~4·l,_ •.. :~~;;~Tt-.·~::::);jJi}~: 
.. · .. :... , ·. "<>~- ..,( .:·: ·:.(·::·.;·, ''" ·. ·,: ·:: ·,;. ·, _: .... ~ .. 
P;~itfi~'~'.ii;,'.~i~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~~;,Rtf 4~~{I~ *~~~~~},~~z~~·y, ,,' , .. •· .. ~f~~i 
·. cards· and .. · P,la:ce -,~th~m,,:on .~i~p_lai.'- an,Where --wi.tbin ··tlie. · cion~ _.~·,,. 
~ ·-- .·, - ; 
~I.ii s 1)'lo~aased tiit'or!"'itteii!' w1n mo11 t~a' ~~rif ~~>~.~;.)~~,f~~ 'i~~t;~:~:~ti'lPri~es ~<ir" eastiy ~n.\ at a l'o1'~l' ~o~t tllan 
·~ •.. . : .. 
.. ' · ~·>. 
An ·aria'l:ysis C,r· t)i~ ra·cts stat·ea ' above incifcate a 
. ·. . ·:. · · ···: ' :::··: '. . ,. 
• '·.· · • • ·.:·: •• ·\':·· • . .. _. :~ - • .-.••• · -- ~ -- .. . '. • •• ··, . __ _ •• • _.i ... • ' - - ••• ';· • .... . :_ • • ·.: • .,.-~- .;> .. '.~·· . .: : '}.:~~'-:~-.:. ·. 
:~~an~e in the· el'l~o~C'ellJent . ot ' Mfnr1«3sof~t a· liquor ~~Ws '~: ·-_ 
''Be·ti'aU.a'f;, of the change:·; .One Sb()t.tld be able; to teflt the 
~rt'ects of' these new regul~~-i:ons in rela'ti~m t 'o the pricing·. 
po,licles ot liquo_r r~t~i-lers. 
An empirical ~-tudy ·was ¢on:du~te~ to d~termine· tq~ 
efi'ec~s of t~i's OllBrlg~ in. t.he ad,v~rtislng polioy .on tije 
pI'ioea\ ot fiq\tC>r. '.l'he sa_niple ln. the ~t~~Y 1ricluded tit~ . 
teen of t .t>.e st or.es ~n tbt?- St. Clou<:\, Minnesota are~ ·&.D.d fs 
.. ; .~- .. . 
considered to , b~ ~:represerit·attve of tb~: stat~. The ~ariabies 
/ ., , .• . :· ·.>.·. """'' ·• . . -\·'· :::. • ·_.-,. , . , . ,, • w • • • .".)· ·:;_ .. • • • • _: •• ' -. '..:.· ;;_. , • ·, ·II 
1nolu4ecf ~he(·p~i,-~e~ ot· twent1•oii~ br~tj.dfl of blended' wb(s\9.,, 
·.'- . . · - -- . ··. · 1· . .· · · . . •. -·· ,. - - , . . .. 
. a.dvertlsing,, the l\:1ze or tne st;()re ~ .ahd. th& x-e'iatlv.• loca-
tion to ~he , t~qw o.t t,ratf1o ar>.d - ~ther retaiiers. Th~ 
hypQ~qitse:s. that -wel'e te~,t~5t 1ncl'1d~: 
t>1'1oe·1f w_ii1 be 'le>wer,wf_tl:l.: limited Pl'ioe adver-
tfs._ing t.h,_~ri' :~1th . .no prfoEt . ~?vert istng • 
. ~p.~ 
2. µnder non?rtoe adv49rt1s-~ng P:o;Lt:9~~s ' · :~et~J;~ 
price~~ ot. •dv.er:~ise~~ ' llill:- be. $~gnlf'io$n~.lJ 
dff.1,'e~ent t"~~ the p_rioea:· .otf,elted bJ')?iori•· 
agyor.t·1s1·ng retailers.. ·· · · 
'<." · .. ..- ·~. ~ . 
... :.."··· · ·,,',/ " 
: ~ : •: - ~ -. -... 
;- .. \ \:.:.: 
:·,·: · : _ _. -:. >.> :·, ··-. 
\Ret.a!.1.•I>r~Qes <i~fll·-r~d l>:Y·: ~et'ail.e~" .~n<i~z.:n~tif . · ··• 
P~~o•/lld'V'.eZ't1a1ngipollcfea·tt~ll · b.e.mo1'e•· ds.a·.:.) -... · 
I>ersed :than th~·.pri#es .un<ie;.. iprioe/$dve·zttialng po1101es ~ ·· ·· ·· ·. · . · ···· ·. · · ·. · · · · · ····· · ·· , ··  ···· ·.· 
·A~t ·att~~Pt· was: also made t()·· ascertain .ttie 
the, prfo~I· Oh&.l'S9d by tbe va~ious 'ret,'aii ol11{ii~ ·a •... 
:, .. ~';;: _ .. ;·,, ·'; : 
In e~ilence., 'tbi a study ts an at~empt t9• test a 
mark•t Under two oonditi ohs : ll) with .rio~~~i~~f·.a~1i~~.ls 1'iig· 
.-_,_: .. ·.· ": . :. ··: . ·-. . '• · .. - ' .... :, .=.:'· : 
poli-Ofe~, and (2}.•with a limited prl()~ advfj~tfsing.· p~licy. 
·. . .. _ ::=::·_:· __ . · - .··, 
'!'he l11J1ited>price advertlstrig .policy allows the' zt•'-taf].e1' > 
to dispJ.a1 :PI"ices on.bis p:remfses,but not lnmedi.t. aciver• 
tlaing. 
·, 
. ::. · ·<~r::.- .. \·:·.L:~ ··.< 
. :-;;:<-:: 
· · . ··. 
' 
·:.· ··.:::._· ';>/:·, 
' '· .. 
r ··.:.'. ( .... _ ... , 
•: ._, . .-·i:. . :· · .... _-, ·: . ./ 
,' .:-···-. · · ... ~ 
c bap,t el- 2-
'· 
. ".\ ..... 
. · ._;·" 
,· " . ·, ' ~ <._ -> ;: . ::':'. -~: ... ~-"-;·;.:;~~.;".\:~ :·.;;;::- :~~:;·V./:-\: . , 
Wittlil'l the pa~t few years, a ~umber or· jt'~io,l~s> · 
·::v:h:~::;::~::::a~:::::.:::~ ~:~0~n!t.:~:~~!~~t~.~e 
:. ·' t.· · · _.;::-._;} :-::-... . -. . - .. - ·' 
to the se.~~rai area ot eoono~cs or i~fql'Jl}at_iori, otbt?rs, 
.·.{ V· .. ·.-;.; ·~: .. ::r-
h•ve at.tenip~ed to pinpoint ttle obaraoteristios of a'iiver~ 
tising in rela.tlo,n. to . c·bmpetit~io~, ~n~'\~~e . ~on~~.~;. " ~: 
~ '~-.... ~~-- .. -_ .. (:·~-::'_.-.... ··~ : ... _ · . . · ' -~/ '! -. : .. . . . -~ ... ~-_:·;.~ .. -·:~.: ~ ·~· .. . : : _:~. ?t't_·· ..  :.·~~'· · ... ~ .. ·°}.'.:·· ; 
Si;~gl~r, i'* bis article entttled "Econe>ndcs. ·C>f 
Information,·" . ~s~·ete~-· ttpl'ioe dlape~;iori, ti ~ "~riites·~:~~ 
-:'..- ~- ·' -~ ~.-., ·. ~·: ~ .· •. -- . . :;~~-~-:~_~:;·~~:i~~~~:-~- ·- ,\;_·;~ ·_:._ _--;~~-:·:=-~.~<: ~:·· - ~::~;~·-·>_·:./~. ~.: . ": ~'-i~;. 
t:ion•-ar,l~, indeed, 1 .~ is 11: .-~~.~~s\ire-~or igD,oralioe i'D ~he 
mar\tet •• .-s ·~f·IJpersion, ho~,~v.~r •. is riot a ~;uednea~~~.' of -·· 
lgno~a'Ooe when tbe, o~~~dl t~ i~ pot' ab~_~i~~~11 b~~o- . ·.". - ' 
g19neous--the exoluston of t~~~ or ~~Ie such ~s ·:tibet;' .~8.~ge 
ot variety l'D stock and ~d~l~ional oq~tpmer · s~rvi~;·~'~ :: 
. ~ 
-· . ';_,_ • • • . -~>.;. •• • • •.-, •• 
Stlgler· ·also rejects ~be as_s~ptlo.n th8t' al.l of the dl'e~ 
.. .. .,-: <·\·:, 5 .. .. .. ."' : .. -; .:· 
persl()'D ie . the r•sult or ~eterQger{el~y • 
. ~· . . ~- ; . .·. \• - .,.., :..\•,; . . 
F~r tt,ler o()naumer who is romov~rci ~ro~ ~b& ~r~epp;tace,> · 
th~ one l111P.ortant p~~blem: 1~ obtain.1~g .ttiro;_ITUltf'C>~ ··:~~ .. ;~~f_oe:s . ·,. 
:~tter.ed bJ th~. -~.ario~a a~ell.era. ~~~·s_l . ''~~~ · ~rke:~ . 1·: - . ...... ·
. . . . /". .· ·;! . · . • -~. . -:~---... -- .:.·~. :;-_.;. ; -. , .·~ -~\ .. -
· ··· .,- · . isJ.~~J'~~t ~:. ~tlgl~.r. •. "'rhe._ ~06ri-c:,,m1c.a:. ~t:tntb~_~f.o~ .... 
Joul'li•l .. ot:' Polltloar·•Eoono9, :;µ1_0(,3 r ·lJ'1ne'·, · 19£,~·-.). ·2.14:.;"_;· : -
... , . . ,...._ ~ . . . . : ". . ' .· . 
:. ·;. ·.;, 
: .. ·.r,' 
··.i~~J'.iJ~~~::::::::·P::::::1;:,.:;:;::~:;:~::,;~;::rt;:: ····· · . 
~~'~9?1)-~''t.be.:b,~Jitl'Ymu'at·~ oa_nvaaa ·, tile -.'1a?-{bµa; deal9,19s- t9''.{f~rid 
<t_ti~d1~wea,t' p"it.i'Cia\ avatlable: to· him., , A~:'cua:tonusr s'.eeklng~'";a. ·; 
.p~r:~·i,;~~!-~;~\:~onlllod~t~t,.· wQu·1d·':-·pa7· wnat·ever--~ri.o·e':; ·_tbe· . - .dea·-~·~r1•· 
- ~~> ?~a '}g~.~~-~~l~ti :ta ,'. •aid.rig tor -.~fsi:: pi'od.t.lcts;. ,.. ;'. D9pendl".J'.s ~ ~*f 
: t~_~;~~:f!n~~;·,,~#ci\·~1:~pe~s1ori of,; prloea, ·tn~:"',buyer. must de·t;_ide -
. ~~~-~b~-~/1 (;'.~·9 .;, · ·ci"orfom1,oall7. -feaslble to oont'inue<ni:a> J;e'&'rob· 
. ."·.'-\·~~ · ·. -·.. ... . •""·" ' . .... . . . . . . '"' 
-~~ , purc)\l~tfe : J;be pr(>du:ot; a.t the lowe.i!lt:, price· .. m{C,ovt9l"ed ::t()• 
tba_t ~t>1.ri~·. . It the d!s'perston." of\. the'. p~ioee> obt'ained 18 
~t 'All i•rge-' ln relati'onithip· to the o_ost' ot . ~be a&aZ'csb,. -- · 
the' e~onpmoalJ.y:..ud.n.ded< buyer<woµld': oontlnue· hta -s.,aroti 
:to tinci the: lol#est: :p·r~ae. It ~-s~ ·; o~rtain, however1 that, :. :' 
a:tter:- e :,· time' an. --1~crea·se: Jn ;s~aroh· wtl;Lyleld d1Jrd.rif8tilng 
-r .&tt.\rns beoajl_ije;·rtbe '· protiabi•lt:ty or -·an expeoted··r&duoti_on .. 1~ 
-Pi-1.C,~c .. 1~s lpw~ring: 'Qo.nt .inwa·li~ t~r~~gh.out :tb~ ·.: se.lkl"oh. -· Tt:i~~e 
1a ·· · a~~:t·f· a.<re·tiu.otion in ·· tJ1e .:r,-•hse' ot prices and the .. cos.t ot 
searctf\ 1s noriJal:ly· considered a oon~ tant·-. The. l•rgez.:, t_he 
.. . ·.· ; ,····· 
;pu~.(lpas_e, il'r tel9Jila' o_r · dollars, the lar:ge:r· tl;le .expeo.ted · .. 1 ' 
-savJn.gs ' 11sswning· a lQwer prioe· oa:n be obtaine.d·~ The l&r$er 
tbe p~~chas)~~,- therefore, the longer t.he· ae·arch wi•ll o·on~- ·. 
t.1n:~~'. asesuming'<the '· cost or sear.oh can · be -recovered' ~r> the 
sayingEl:;·ob.t~in.ed· by rinding-. ea lower ·price• 
.- "' -. ~· ., .. ~: ' '. " . 
·· Jrt '·g~neral ., · asaliJni~~ ttiat tb.e pr1oe 1ntormat1onc is 
~9iif,~ )1?_1 ··tti'e: ()oi'l~t1mer,· · '8.!l<i.: t~at he : .. 1s· "oQe>:Qom1cally•m1D,ded'; 
it should be f)xp~Qted ~h~t ;blgh~prioe sellers wt-,11 be -1'~1.l-
.. - .. . · ' . ·.:- . "• .,· ... ' 
~· . ~ . 
~ ···.- - :\·'·.··~: · · •. ' :-·· .. :.. ' <•• ... , . ~ - : . . . .. . . ·i 
.:..., 
3. 




, .. ·: 
provfded0'.,be> la ;'~0'1tetit(Wi·tb the'- small>yol\Uli8 · of·:· Sflles .. · g~n..o 
·erat·e.d.,:r ,,:,;Jle :wflb··},9·: eal'lling ·cost·s , . a ·ciompe_tit1.ve rate ot · , 
re.tum,·:--~n(f aJj_'.: addltional mai-kup'~ l{o ottie_r: ae.ller in •the· 
~rket · -~•n':;eli.lilinate . thi.'e addttfonal markup' ·aiF tbe, markup 
ls\ cl~:terml)ed' 1:>1 ~a.oh . seller.. Other sellers oan r&act ln 
one ot .t'llo ways. Th~y c$n;· sbare · tb.e additional pr·ofitlr<&y 
raisin:S their prices· to m~et the· other· sellers• ·or thei c~n 
loJ1er pr:tc·es 'and p~C>tl:t 'from a high: volW11e of· sales • By' 
lowering prtces·, tne· &i~rs increase· the rewards t'or· seattoh 
and, theret'ore, increase· the &Jl'lount or searc.b. 
Stigler makes reference to a continuous se.arch .. to 
det~r~ine the correlatlon betti1e~n prices of suooe·•aive · 
s.earohe·s. If' the correlatl9n b.etween the orie;inal; "e-r.oh 
and late~- search~s is p~rreotlf posf~ive, the original 
·search, then, is a'll that is neoesse.ey. A perfee>tly posi-
tive correlation ~;tists if .tbe order-' or: ttie· stores is 
identical in- each search when· the pl'ioes .of each search 
are ranked from tbe higb.est to th~'. lQ'West. Ir· the J>rioes 
f'ouq.d. in successive searches are not highly correlated wltb 
previously e>bta.ined prices, then the savings trom sear.oh 
pertains only to the first search an.d any knowledge. gainf)<;i 
during · tb.e first search must be considered· indepe11dent of 
any other seal'obes. This is to say tbatant· information 
obtained r~otr,i~ '--· previous search would. be 111eaningleaa for 
---~' 
later searches·. stlglett state.a tbat: "positive. ~orrelath~n~ 
.. : .. 
/• . ~1 •· (' ' ... : . . .,, 
·9 
shou,ld exiat.,, wt.th .tioJ!logeneo~a . . pro.·d.µots~t,t6 . tt~,. 1!9kj!:dei~. :.' ·· .. 
v.te.)fed ·ttiat ;·<in•]tp,rienoed.· buye~a~ :t>~1 :,bigher 'PrlC)e.s . , tti~n : ttitt:·, 
8.ltP9-l'~e~oed b!Jyers: • .. ·It' ottie. theC>rj :ot oo~r~la~e.~ pr,loe~,; $a 
must also, be ~·ooepted~ . 
·Adve:r~1s1r)$ l~ Jt very powe·rtu:l t •ool tor :eilm!natll'.ig: 
ig:n'>~ance on the part ot ' the ·.t>l.it~r. ·It is a method: o~ 
identifying tbe sellers a"n4, ln ·.many :oases, tbe prices 
ottered. b7 tbent• The 1~entir1oa1;ion ot sellers subf!tan-
tially red~oes the oost ot search·• The v.alue or intoi't~a· 
tion received by 11dvertisirig i 's, the ame)unt" . . bJ' whfoh 11i 
reduces the· expected oQst of purobas·~.s to the bufer. On~ 
type of adv.•rtiaing whie>b has ti· notlceab-le intluenoe on th~f 
dl~p~rsion of pr1_oes is price. a~vertlsing. By allowi~  
prices to be a ;pa?"t of the ·adV.~rti.aement; ~earob :beo()Jlles 
ve'J.7 ec.onomicf!l ancl tbe dispersion of .prices ·stlririks 
drastioally .• 7 Because np oomb~nati.on or f!dvertislt1g 
reaches all of the potent111l buyers a~t· the same t1D!et, the 
di'5pe:rsion ot prices is. not totally eliminated. Since pi-ioe 
adyertisi'ng is used m~inly for high mar~inal a.ea.rob-cost 
procluots., it \11111 reduce prioe dispersion the moa.t in com-
moditles with l~~gf:t aggregate ei~penditure~. 
~else:r undex-took 11ome ex~eri~ents "to determine the 
ex.t.ent to wh_ioh an Qbserved prio.e d$11tributi.on ot a bomc:>-
get1eous good oan persist it' the QUJ.ers engage in sear:oh, 
6Ib1d. , P• 216• 
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~hat :1:a, mo~::or l~~a optimal ··'1~ .,T~_ls~ri. ·.~nhfo'cl'1oed· a .. meas'• ; 
ure .. wbl·oh,:the ;18e:ile~'. can uae to · 4et,~i'lllin~ tbe .:cvalt.ie ot. Prioft' 
· aeaz-ohi~ •. , ·tt>· tbe·.,lftarginal ooat·;; ae: a: .. pei-oin~age.:,ot , the.,,., 
·m!n1~timprice. te : high~ then ·an1 . exp·eated . savi.nga<·~ tJ;toijt,: t\a't\,lre 
. .. 
Oi:i•: ral'el7 ,tind1 a co~~d1ty·. 1fhere 
. ' . ' 
.tbe pri.oe· r•nge is ·SO peJ:ocr.;nt of the lowest pr.iqe ., · In ,pri'C)e 
di'stributfona . lifhere the highest p~ioe la le~a tban<a·s · per~. 
Qent above . tll~ lowest price., and most: of· tbe:· I>r-ioes .are 
centered around the mean, sbopperswouldcbenet'it bj patron;., 
izing · the same seller md .perform little, if an7., se~ztob~ · 
one important charac.teristic or search . depen~ibµpon 
prior int'ormation obtained by t.~e buyer. -It the• buyer ·;ltnot-rs: 
1;he approximate pztic~ d.ia-tributlon, it would,.not be too dif-
ficul,t to to~m(llate a aea·rc.bi.'.rt$ policy which \f()Uld pl'.oduce 
the opti~al results. If no prior knowledge .of: the ·distri• 
button is known by t.he buyer, then th~ t>est · appr.oaoti would 
be to seleot a. se;tler and bl.ly. tbe.- PI't>dilc.t • The experiments 
by Telser in,di.aated. tha.t, in most cases, it- does not pa¥ 
to di.scover and pul'6h~e~ t'rom the lpwest•price'd sell~r. 
In sumniary, tbe gains expected trom set&re>h· aQt1,1 .. 
ties d_~pend 1.J.pon the ehape. Qf tt>,& price dlst:r;oib\ltiol), ttle 
•r.~in•l .cost of' se•rob, and. t\'l~ searQhar•s pr~o·r kno~ledge 
about t~e price distitibution. 
8L • . G"' Telsor:, "s·earchillg tor _ tt)e LO\f~ .st t>r1oe," 
Amer!'oan :Economic· Review . Papers and. ·Proceedings, Lx:I·I:l(2) 
t'.M.ay.:,. 1~?J.)1" ijo. · · · · ,. 
. . . .·. , . ~ . .. ~: . -·· ~ . . ;: .. ·· -
··········· :. · ·: ·:~·?~.~-. .:.:."s~·n:::·:1;t~<::;;_··7;.:'._:·!_~.t:! · ·.: < ·.. · . : · ,· · 
" 1 ••• ,.:.: . : 
··;; .. · __ ., . 
: . .-·;., .. ···:· · ·: -~~o~~~~~rig':,t.o.~~ason, author<C); ... ttie· a_rtic·le 1''00~'.~<~~; 
S,earoh , _ah~f~Raoia-kP?'foe /Dtacrilninat·fori~~ :,~!l>rtoe d!treren;,,'. 
' . . . -·: '. -- ·:: -· - ~- . . - . ---.. . . > . 
. t.'ta~s·,\ifr:::,a ;f()rici>or\:p_erteot ': c'ompet_ttd.•on·· ~lt~ ~·: tite)e . t'aotf)r• 
. . . .. , . . . . ' . __ , . . .. .·. . . .. --. ·· .... 
· Jiio~f ~·i,~1> •nci•/o os~·1e~ a ·.l)ujer ... i>r~'ae· ·.-. 1n.torniat·1·on>arid •· mol>iri.ty; 
. '. .. . . . . _. · . . . . - .· ' - - '. . . .. ' '• .. ,,, ..... --
·. oa#n~t;<'*~ ~ ~- · ex()$J>~····· .uride~···.1'.ery .'.atrpng: oonditlona • ~9") •~J>~~·oe· 
dit'terentials1 ' tnere'tore:, .. :.ai'e· the · result.· or .. s·ome /9'1oia'tton> 
.,, .. ' ,., .. ·. '·. ··. . . . ' .. · ... _ . ... '' ... ' · . •'• ... ' .. ' .· ...... '." ''• 
' ' 
JJt ·tne,·· oqnditf()ns .ot pe.r,t~rct .'. co~~t1tfon. :M&sson ,indi'o&,ted 
sol\'le ot :· the, ·.vlolat:l·ons or- tbi's type ot· pert"~ot · oompet1 tlri'1· 
·one suoh:':vtoliJ,t1o.n ~tlich stands oµ.t as '~elng ."relevant 'to 
·this. ~tµdy: ---is :- ~11· &<mllrket , w~ere· th~I'e ·ls oostly ·. pr1o.e .iritor:..i 
in$t1'on• Thi'fl violation,. ho..,~ver-, 4<>es n,e>tl'.· p·reolu~e .. tb~ . 
raot -t~t priof) d11'.tereptla:J.~ exist, ()nl7 an 1ndf(Jat·~orl' that 
t .be~: may exist. Sino~ bu1ers · Jnust ··pay high •coat ;; fo;tt.,'. iilf.'or-
~tfon, .. ·many of:' :theDi -wil.l f:oreg9· · thl~. cost. : ~pd:·:· 1'~re11 · · . .  
pure.nae~ t_he .prod.uot without a·ea~Qhing tor a low price .• · 
Thie ma1 ·· 1:'~su1t· in ,r.etalclers charging;J1f,"gber and··more dis-
persed pric~~>realizing -the aonsUm&ri· ls ·,riot_AU91arcbing . r.or 
t .he , lQwer prJ.cea. 
It" cp:rioe . dlf'feJ:'en,tials: do exist a~ a result ()f 
oo'stly .price 1ntorm8t.1oo, tt)en goverrun,ental polioi~s ~hic:lh 
llP.11Jc;l.. red:l.1.Jse. ~hese dif'ferentia·+a 1Jl8Y b.e pursued. One. :Po.liol 
woul;d be \tO :en,~0Ur1tge .p:rioe information by requiring. prio~fl: 
to be po_s~~d, wti.i~P ',~9u~d, bopeful:l~, in,f:)r~ase t 'rue price 
. ~ .. • .. 
info,~tiort:. ~other -approaob ·would b'e to increase consumer 
.. . · ...... 
:12 
eduoati,on>wbicn>:wou.ld. ' ·p~ovfde the· ··corisWiter w~th· tbe'>kri()wi .. 
edge· tfo .1ncreruie price aea~oh1118 ett'foienoi• Aoo0rd1.ng t.o 
Stigler, fn Dl&rketa where there 'are tev· Btlllers~ price· 
:Posting may· serve ·to lnoreall.e aeller 1nfoztMS.tlon ot' other 
retaliers• pr1c·ea and lead to hi,gier pt-foes r•ther than 
lower prices •10 ~enham, an economist tro11 ttie trnivera!ty 
of Chtoago. ob.sorved that for eyeglasses, pI'ioe posting 
lowers priqes.11 
Masson discusses the importance of location fri. 
relation to the other :retall.~rs • Reta!.lers l.ooated in· ·or 
near shopping cent.ere lower the buyers' marginal cost or 
searcb. A store that is looateci .away fro171 a. shopping 
center, therefore, may ·be more likely to retain customers· 
who oome ln regardless or their prices, p,;iovld.ed the prices 
are within reason. 
Another relevant article ts one written by Alcbian, 
ent1t·led "Information .costs, i>rfcing, and Resouro• Unemi:;; : 
ple>yment." ljis thoughts P&.l'allel those of Stigler>, but 
some intered.ting highlights or hi;s article prove most 
valuab:r..,.12 
lOstigler., op~ alt., p. 219. 
llLee Benh,am, "The Effects· of Adv-.rtislng on ·thf) 
Pr~oe ()t EY"eglasses," The Journal of tawand Eoonomios, 
XV (October., 1972), 337.,52,. · .. ···. ·· · .· ·. ·· · ··.···. ·· · · < 
l2Arm!'Jl .A+ohlan, ~I~fQrmation.cos~s, . Pr,ioirig, f!ud 
Resource uriemployinent, '' Western Econoll11o Journal, VII (Ju.ne, 19~9), · i.09 .. ~28. · · · · 
A~ide, :b:;iJi, '.ad'lrertisi,ng, .·.there .11i-e te,.,11 'X'e~ogrii~~c;l 
..,.,. •• ·of re,d~clng 8.oaztoh coats.. . one way· 1ri!c>ivoa·rpi'1oe· /. 
sta"Qili:·ty•· J>rioe stability ·can ,be a •~i-1 · .'import.ln~'.· .. ta#tor, 
wnen·tn~ buyel'. is attempt1118 tQ .economize on pr1ce, irft9r"' 
mats.on. · ·cµstomere Dl&J .pret'e:r stable pJ.'t1ces..,b1cb,.woulci' 
redU.ce search: costs 1n the long run. To do tbil!.• l;'etail.eZ.s 
would bavf9. to balance oC>s ts of'. search 1,riduc~d by. unPl'e• 
diotable prices anci fluctµat1ons in .inventories cause·d, by· 
increases or dec?'&ases indeli2ai;td. It tbis were true, the 
ret•ilere' prices would conceiyably be higher. It all .the 
:retailers' prices were kno\iln, though, extensive search 
costs oouldbe drastically reduced ~bydependirig upon a 
stable price, and t~e total cost to the bu1e:r could be<lt1ss. 
Tbis is one of the reasons why there are manufacturer-: 
imposed r.e.tail prices. 
t:senham, in the article "The Ett.ect of' Adv~~tising 
on the Prices or Eyeg1a8ses1u presented.lit~ flndingswhep. 
he exa~nedmarkets w~ere, t'or a hdmog~neous pro~1.1ot, adver-
tising is proliiblted in ()ne segD18nt ot ttie market, ·.and ·adver• 
tislng is allo~ed in the other segm~nt. His examination 
included a oompar,tsorr of the price structure of tl'.le two seg-
ments ot tbemarket.13 
':['be total cost of a put"chai:ae oofl.rfiats Qt the tollow~ 
ing costs: fl) tbe cost ot the -item, ttselft .(2) the Qost 
ot knowledge rel~ting t.o the locations of a.lllers and their 
. . · :. · 
i~·~e~h~m, op. oit., pp. 337-3$2. 
.•.:· .· 
::~:~~~~~;~' i;~:1;.~~:~,~:1~~.;~~ '.?r~:~t;:::1~:~~:;~:~;~, 
pri_~-~- aeJ1~~s ~eq'11re ~nt -~~~t_ome~s t.b Puit~~~-j-~;:_ ,tll~irL · .· 
~ :. ' ' ·~. '.\ :·-~ __ .; .··.. . - ~· ·:~··· .=_:· ...... ~>\,-;~: ~~ ·." ·::.: .. {,:·· ·.-, .·· .~ ;-·:··----~..,-·~:.:-,~-~- .. .. 4~ 
PrP4~ots ~o in8l~tain a protit~making ~usftie~.•. Tp ._ d.o so_, 
the1·;~'1at-· .i;ritcif~·-, t:he '::o.~11 tl)mi~·-· ~ cir --· 'th& ·· be·r_t;1'-ltJs?;:~~o·.s1\'e~ - -~ben 
I"• .• ,·,, •• ·.:; , .:; • .;,";. ' : 
i>uro~aes:·:. ar~ 'mll'd.e · tl'l~otigh them.- :Itr:-ac1,ert1a1,#8;Js .not· 
a_i-low~d·; .tne~se:- r·etalle~s maj'.;•,ilot be able to -oonye7:·' tti~~· 
adva-ntages ··,to• t _he \potentfal cust·omere • · Fai'l-ing·.-_· t 'cr at~rao~ 
the v.olwne,:n~ceos•*'Y .tfo · maintain. ;i:~w prices wfl-l-, p$rhaps, 
O_eaUSe the ~-· ~et;aller ' to rafs~ his ;prices and• tbe 'benetftll•< 
g_.,ined by ;~oon_oDii:es of eoare' will be offset • 
. In ·exaiftinlng: t:he results or ·-Beribllll)'s etU.'d.J'· : 1~ oa~ 
be seen t ,tillt i-estrl~tfof1s on •dv~J;'tlslng apparently , reduc>e 
00112pet1 tiorf and talS-~ the .pri~es ·of ' eyeglaa_ses. •:Ilia atud7-
produoed th&~:follQwing o onclu~ion: !'O~tle s· in s,tatos - w~ th 
adver.tJs.111¢~- l'~at·~1ot,1o~s -tende"1 ·--- ~·o bave-·.btgher',· P,zaloes·.· tb•n· 
oi-tle_a th.'•stlltes>witbout -reatriotlons.fl:l4 . . · He -· a!so :con:clud~d 
tti~·t th~ ben,et _lts .recet:v~d::f~om cadverlising:..-an ~mpi-ovement 
-itl:. ot)ns.Uiner- kr:l.61'11,edge_--out'irietgb the prioe-tncreaslrtS efte~ts 
e>t adver.tlsing• 
Irr-~· , recent·· art 1-o:le by BZ.ozen, two widely ~c~e1>ted 
1:)~11-e:;ts abo~:t·<.•cJ.yertising are questione4: and tbe ~vi·de:o..oe 
to t~~ ·· oon~rarj ' ~e < pJ:te$~n1t;ed. These l:)eiiet"a· ·ar,: 
l .. 'i'nat the .oost or pro~\iots to oonswners is big~ 
l>e~·a11~:e ·or •tive~~ta1ng .. 
. , . 
~4~btd., ?• 348. 
. . -. ,_: .;_ :..-. .. .-. : · ~ .. ··. :. ~: - - . .,: .. •. -, ~ · .. ' ~ -::- .• ., ..  .··. ~ .... ·:~ . '~· . . . ·· ...:· 
. ' . · 
~ ·.·: .';. 
: ... , .. ', ····.:·,"·'• '• 
whoa;· ·~ti?~~!"r~~r~~! 1:!·::~·~8m6n~:~if:~r~·~ii;:~:ij ~behind. 
~,,·,~· .. , .. , ·-'~ .· ._'.·:~ '..'.<~~~ ~ --- _:· -• ~ ·· :·.~·'t7 r ~- ~---- ._'~:>};i.}~~~~.\.: .. :~-~-/-(~~~~-- ~ .-," . ·~~~~ - '~; ·~',. .. .-.·: _ 
'·8rozen. :takes the modern ·view ~tba:trc intormation·: is not · 
~.;. ~1~·· ,r~"'ib.:tt tit, a . i a • ·. ~nari~~ w.; tl. .. !I~' •. t~teai ·;~~6;~ ' 
·. ··.. . :A.a~e~tia1ris : ta .. a · .· -~~~.d:µot·1ve. a.nci. t>~o~oom?e..~l;t t~~. 
·~~t_1·v~tY.',t _ st1bs_ ~1't.':ltifig:,; qpeapl.yOp~9vided· ··1ri.f9r..na~~'ori'>: .•.. . 
r ,or ~~pe~s_i'Ve ~~a17oti . co~ :~s1 . ~·a.~~~~-•t;li~t1 · l>e1.llf{;a ·~a~~~­
l'ttl a·otivitJ\Produoing. mo~()polil!l~~<r _r.e~ults~· <.··· . ·: :>:) .. ·· ; ... ··· 
~~ ....... ~ . ~ . . - ~·.; · , "· ':.~»:..""i: .· .. , 
' Compet~-tio°h :ts lnpreaa~Ct thr'dugh >the ti•e ;.c)t ad~er• 
,. , . 
tising. considering• -products whlcl1 ar_f) purob8sed treqµent-,J.j, 
an increase in 'the elasticity or ~ d~~hd. 11iouicf be '·" expe.cted 
___ , -
rrom the use of advertising. 
-~ ., _. 
' For . p;-o·d.µct's ·-WP,ich are not 
purchased trequent;ly, advert1~.1ng would increase tbe oon• 
s.umer' s knowledge of! the. pr<>4tict and, the:rietol-e.~ ~·1~~?: 
tn9~eas<t the elasticity or demand. Many v~t;w adv~rti~i~· 
as an lmport1u1t s6.urce of J;ntoi'mation. .. rt this '~ie"· i~ . 
accepted, then tt· can be se~n that ·advertleins· i~ · a '. ~~ne 
.. --- .: . ... . -:· '-!'-. ~ ' • 
-.· , · · '_.t :::.,: • ~ 
of ent.17 int_o the market a~.~ not a barrier to e~try. Adver-
tising may aotu(llly serve as a met_ho·d, of announcing. e.ntry 
int.o tl';le.- maJ:tket. 'fpe use of advertising; th•n, inqreases 
09mp~.tition. . .. . 
1'ehbam also stat.ed; as a result or his rtr.uHnga, 
.• : .. : . J ~ 
tha~ "n<?nprlce advert~etng maY also ·be a close B'1b~tit':lte 
for pr.ice ad-vertlsipg.,''l7 His study included an. analy.sls, 
or prices in stat~s pi'obibiting on'ly prioe advertising. 
- ... ~- .. ,.. -- .'-
.(·: 
!"Syal• ·B~oz19p-, . ~A~ve.rtiei~g, C_ompetiti'.on and the 
9.o~_&Jm1e~1~ " Ttie -Ihtero·o1leg1ate .. Revi'ew ( SUllD!ier, 197-3), 23$. 
... . . i~Ibi_d., p. ?37.;. i15~·rinam, op. o~t·. ~ p •. 3IJ;9. 
.... . : _.,:·._ - - '. - ; • .A, • .. - ., .. . '._,, •• . · .. : . " ':! -... .:.. • I ~· .. i~· ... ~·: .. - _ ~ 
.. .;;~_ 
. .. . ·. 
16 
His ·results '-ndioated 'that···.prloes ·.are allgbtlj higliiit<in 
states>pJ!'(>bibltiD,g.}>rloe advert181ngthan in lltateswith 
no<sllob reat·r1otions, but oonslderably. lower than in states 
proti~b1t1ns·a11 adiertislng.18 
Backl'Jlap, in bis· book previously cited, ata~·ed : tbiit: 
·._-; '~/.:: .·--<:,!';'·_·:." ·.:;;:.;;·_. 
'Tb& esse.h~fl of ooiftpet1~iop. is .rly-•11-J~ Ce>#!P~titJ,on 
re.sul~s Jri, presaure1 . to. improve Pl'()dUota•-to 1)111l,d 
~;~l:hem~:·~r:~f lb~~: ~~o~!?f9motte economical wajs to 
Advertising is a vital avenue for c.Qm}>etition, not only 
fott existing products, but more importantly f'or launctiins 
new produots which are essential for the growtti of the 
econoDJt. 
Baclanan disagrees with the 9rltios of advertl~:ing 
wb.o view advertising as a form or competit~on whiob creates 
.. f 
a barrier to entry into the J!18rket by others. Hts answer 
to the critics is thllt "ef'teotlveness (of advertising) is 
three timea more iD1portant than the level Qf e~pendf.., 
ture:s • • • large advertising expenditurefl don't guarantee 
marketing success. n20 
Othe:r oJ;"itios ot advertising allege that adver-
tising raises prices because the cost of advertising adds 
to the total cost of the product and th11t prices must be 
raised to oe>ver these $d,d1tional costs. Some orltioa hold· 
ing this view al.so maintain th$t advertising helps to ci:teate 
a monopolistic position for brand items and, thus, insul~tes 
!St.bid., pp. 349•3SO. 
l9Bao\tman, op. o1t., p. 2. 
17 
::~~;;::~~:~~=~, :~:::::~:;;:;~~r~: , ::~,:;:~~~t~:;~ 
01.?nc~pt,s.~xexpr$ss~d:.,_b7 tbe., .. crltios .> 'l'bo~e who. ·P.O.'.sse's's•',:;.~~~s 
~-~·i;i~t-·, :that ·.·':id~~rtising . t..i-~'. :-~ .pric.etf:• . ,,;::~: 
'.· ... ;·,-: .. /·' .... :-·i.~);}'. - - - ._ .. ? ' ,, -... -. ..: '' ' ,_ .. _:·~-. · .•. . :" ' :'. :·->:.; .:o· .f~q~~.:;:~~~ ·- cbahg~rig !9.:Ltll,te7c·~~t~P,r1ott · r'i~t~··olusbiP}.. ... ·. :~~: :iZ~~;~1~!irffe~l~~~~e~~f~:~~~·~·1;~~i~tt~~l~~t;~-;~1;;l~· 
~.o:-; t~e ·· c,o~~t:.1~1ve •. ;prefjsures··•wbiob- conatan.tlJ >o~a~!:• 
!Ila~~~ t •' ~h,;f~·~t .. '" ' ' ' ' ., . -;· 
It can al~o be acidEt,q t~at expenditUl'es to~ ad~~rtiaiilg 
ca11not,>l;>e cons1de]:'ed ·an eq\ltfl. inot~ase in th~ t~t~l dost:• 
It furids were not· u~~d tor 8.<1.verti·:sing, e>ttier to~ ot' 
ooiriJ>eti·tion, sucb as personal sel:li~g, wo.uld probG..bl'!' -be 
ipo?"easeci. 
An-other ~tu4y con(i~ct~Hl~ by MElur~zi att'.Etmp~~ei>lo · .. 
111ea.sure· tpe ~ffectP. of law~ , a~~~nst Pl'i9e. a~vertising: !:~ 
the l'eta'iLg~sO:l~.n~ market'.?2· Price adye~tislng:, is e~pected 
to lo,l!fer t,he b\iY~rX.s ~rgina.l co,at or search and tb,ere'b1 
l()we,r· the ay•rage· ma~ke~.t prj:ce ancJ., reci~c;e the: disperslQn ot 
market pri~es. 
In .. exami,l'11~g th,e. r~Jail gas.olfne pi'ioos. in :nin~ ot 
the tel) +a:rgest cities in tbe· Uni.ted States (C~ioago · 
exeluQ:ed), Mauri;i wa~, able to tee t tbe etr~·ct s .of. aciver• 
tising policie~ since two ot the cities had laws probib!t-
ing price ~dvertising by retail .stations. The other, oitle.s 
21Ib~d~~ p. 117. 
22Alex R. Maurizi, "The Effect ot {4ws Against Price. 
Advertising·: 'l.1\le c.ase of Retail Gasoline," Westerri'. Economic 
Jourilai, ·septeinbe:r, :L972, PP· .321-329. 
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•. =·, 
cii.ci ;riot\;~'ve·;"P.'.f~~1~~~J~. ,Q.~(iin~~~~~~~ . ·.lie st.~9,~:- ···· · t:j;;~: 
li~=~~i;~~3~~~t§·~"1~~:' i~~:t!.~f~~~ ·~Wt!~~~!* 
,pre.n¢.ses_': (Vi'sib;l.~'.·;'fro_•~:~be ,:.~oad):: ~aJ."ge ·.~lgn~ ~:·. sta~ing? ·'·"··:., 
· .. · :~:.~~i~~•.;·t·, .. ~~~ ~~!t~~·~:·tl~~;~~~~~~f'.!t:~~~~l~:~ .. ;: i::~t~n.·-.... 2Y-· 
to gathe'r ' ·the lnt'ormatfon he. needs. On>tbe'"'ottier ~ h'and, 
:.u.~· .~tbere . .-1s_:.'a · .. law~ p~oliib!:1;_1ng. ·'.S:te:tfons : rrom:.p.iaolijg' ... ~.: · · · 
.si'gn~ . ·tc>t any '$1zeJ iiiJtlher~ ,orb 'tbe prel1lises ::to ind.1-~ 
~!i~i!;~~t?~~~ti:;~:~:~f rfj~:~~~~~~~f i~~~ 
~'-q~ Jl2&'rglnal Q()S_t Of search, is higbe~ frf tb~( '·~att~~/ cas~~2J .. · · 
The corioluslons drawn from this experiment parat·Iel ·those 
of ~e~ba,m•s • . ,$1gnitioantl7 great:er vai;tianoes in pi-lees >in 
. ,;~,.,· c'.'::·.),. • 
oities wh.:!re pi'tc·~ advertJ.sir>.g was prohibited were ·-rcitjrid. 
DUe to errQre :t' n:..:::~ i n :~ ~c ·it:.f)le~11le prio.e data-, >b~vev~.r~ . 
. no con.c:lµsion oc>uld 'be reached r~gardipg the etreot of: the 
ad~ertising ile1ws-1n; : rel:·~ ti op to '.tije average. p~io~s • 
. . ·. . - \ ;•,:";/·'' 
A· , sho~_t s~ry .• ot: ·· recent · ·'~ti'ql.es ··· relating.; t·c:>~'.; the; 
·. ; .. ~ . 
pao_kaged•.liquti::->1~,d~str~ ·are of fnte:rest· ror thi~: ~tu~r·--• 
s.1.~on 'de~orihed .ttie ·e~per~1129nt .b_e und~rtook t() o'ompar&· 
state"'."~on<>po].fzed.>pack._gf)•.11quor retaiTipg· &Jid.· tti:~ · 
privatel)•.:9W11ecl, but .beav~):y· ·regulated, reta'il syste~. 
His study o-.op~aiil&~ tw,oo.-indio.es 9f ·Pl'ioe: t~J ·'tb~ . P~e.~. 
aal'es tax ,price .~r a titth .()f seagram•.s- seven Cro~ ·b~~~~tid 
wbisqr, a.net (21 t?~ · &~~rage ·of a . state•s ~a~k :or~er· · f?f 
prices to.r ·' e!;gbt medl~-pJ:'io!d ·-~~- higti~pr~o.e.d; _national,ly. · 
sold ,'.b~aneie of 11,qta()r. 
. . .·· ' '.t . . . : • . . 
seas¥"•m' s ~eV"en <fro~ was tlelected 
..., .. ... . 
.. ."·" , 
· :· .· 
; ...  
.. . ~ ~: 
·· l(i 
b~~~~-f.f'.i.t :ia ,tbe .-;Largf)~.t sel,l1J1g 0:~ ·S~· l.lq~pl-· brand and.a.· 
. : . :_,,. .. 
:Prtcfi <st~n.c1al'td/ln <ttie.,11quor .. in4uatr1 •. ?4 
. ':~· ,: . -. . - ~ ' - ' . ·. ,_ -· - ., : .. ' ,'. 
~'1a:$0:~49 ••··.t.ittb. ctieape~·-.ln; 111onopol7J1~a.tes. <I~ a111on.opoly 
.state . the :Liq_uo:r· out1et(a are 9perated ·tor· ttie .. prOt_t.~ ~of:·• tlif;t 
st~.t~.iD.$t~aq.·.· ... 9t to~- ind1vidua1 owners... 'rhe· ..  ·. an_,J.jsts: o~n:­
tinues with .· .. ·,µi .• exp la.nation. as to whj; mc)n.opoi7 sta~~s e>~ta'in 
gre.a~er. re:9fenues despites· ;t.ow~r prices to .the . oC)~u~i.imf)r. . He 
·· ...... , l· •.. ~oh():poly.;s.t#~es hEiY~ co1Jl't)lne<i .to Dijl:iiDlj;ze;.th~ir 
lll()!lC>P~lia,t.i.:c,.· po1,1~r~- ··1,n .. ··.buying liqu9J:"' for sa:t~'i ·t~l;!O_\.lgb• · 
t(ie<Des-•M()ineu:J·Ag~ee~~t• ... ·•. , .. <> . . · .· .. ···.··· .· . .• .•.. ,, · .. 
2.. Private proti.t 11.i tb~ :License $tat~s <tit it tie ... · 
1,1tiol~1Ja1~_:<~Dd/ or ... · tbe·.<retatl .. l.eVtlls ~HlY' .. ~coo~t.\f(>r ·.~.ome 
of .. tbe,~it"ter~ri~e.• .. ·.<~he ove:rtilb.&l~ng prop_~rtlon·of·.the 
pro.f'it'121: at -the ~Et1;a1l.-l.e'!7el-~) ,_, ; , . . ·: ··. <.. . , , 
· .. · .. 3 ... • •. · •. Li~enS.e statea1 b.()lol~v._,r,, 111$.J':. ~ell <~~~P 
in~tflc.lent. ,opera~ors in busin.esa~pj. _:f.'i·x.111~ prices;\• 
restricting 11.o~nsea, o,utla,ring p~:!,(ltl"-clisplaY,, '.<>r price 
adyei'~lsJrig,, an.9- ~mploy,1ng()ther practices ~bat trJ,a.ke 
tt:: ·a1+r1o~ltc ·_t'or mor~ e,.t't"lclerit operators to .force -the 
less et'f'ioient out.~!:> 
These are th~ three majpr r~f:lsOns for tb.e dit:f'erenoes t .hat 
he :round. For this 131;udy, reasc)ns (2) and (3) are relev~n~t. 
If these points f).;tte valid, then a m()d:!,fi'C)ation of' a licensed. 
state })C>li()f on Pl'ioe display o.r prioe a,dvertising, tor 
e.xamp:i,e, could produce lolfler re.tail prices. 
Whalen disagrees wi·th the oo'tlolusion draw b7 Simon. 
In the article entitled "state Mqnopoly of PaQka~ed ... tiq1.1e>r 
end~-9 ' b~t\:feen m9P,§p~jy- _st.#e~t ~cl ~&e '• pr~jate-l.lo~n~-~(l'/ -
-ate.1;e~.?f> wit~·:11 turther ~1-~fs'1on_ ic$t· s~mo_~,s- ~1ia'--1lito 
· .. -' -'::· '. .. :i : 
th(>fje sta~~EJ wltb an.~ ~i~bout:' zlo_esaie p?lfce 0jnai.11t~nal'us~-,, 
Wbal.eri o'bncl11ded that thQ89 , -~a-tea w~tt:Lgut r'a11le pr:f.oe 
~int'ena?lc·e are----p:rets1·ab+e t'o <-th~ im()nop()17· st11tefl~ 
In Cb11pter 1., some h)'pothesas about the et'te()ts of 
···---·· - :·· .. :,·-· ., 
,..... .·. _,_" :-·. 
adv$X-tlsfrig on- cQmpet~t-iol'i' and/or prices we~~-· dfsousse_d. 
. . . . ' '' . -._·· ,, .. , ·- : ... _'.::::.·-., •'.: ~·.-_,. . • . -. - .. __ . ' . ·_. . . -·., - - ... ;
~~eJ:'E1tap.df~g tfl.~ re~~nirig c;t:t,apters. The tol19w1ng-cl,lap ... 
t~r it1 conoe~ned with the tes~s wbioh a_t,tempt to me~'ure 
the :- '~f't'eqt;~ of two forms or aCivertis~ng polloi~s e>J:l coJ!ll?e-
t,i.t1Qn atid pric::ea in the st. Cloud r~tai,l liquor mark~t • 
• -·2oir.,. _  ~·.. Wh•l•nr- <~·, "Stat• - ){~>nope>l1 -o~,-- P~~l[llgeq.~ 
Liqu.or B~~a.iJ;~ng:," -Joumal>-Clf' Pollticar Eoono!l. ().96~f), 
197~198:. - ---- - - ' --- ' 
METHOI)OLQ(JY AND ENVIRO}{~ 
OF>c THE' ·s'l'UDY 
. ··· .. ,': ..... ·.,· ..... . 
. '~_.· 
• ...... 
A pr~i1mi.n11ry •nal,-sis ot retail prices was Jisade 
~n February 1'97:3. All ot th~ stores in the st_. Cloud are_a 
were .pai9sona111 ~U:rveted on the prt()e o.i-- s$a8r~m' s seven 
Crown. This ·sample of prices was used pr'i1'18ri·ly as th6· 
batfi~ . or a study to attemp,t . to .ascertain t}le determinants 
.·' '.• J. 
Qt ii_g\1Qr prices. Fo,r ttiis 1'eaum; many factors whi·c)l .• J'. 
~a.v·~ an effect on t}'le P:r:f.ce.~ be~ng offered were recorded. 
several ot toe res~arohers menttoried in Chap.ter 2· 1nd~'~ated 
• J .\ , : • 
tac.tors whlch llUly-ti•ve an effect on l'etatl liquor prices:. 
While .pl'tces were, be,ing coll&oted ln February, and later 
in July, sev$ral oh~~acter1stios Qf the JOetailers were ai&o 
r~.corded. Some ot the datat. ool.leoted were the re.s\l:t.t of 
:.; · 
ques.tions atHce.d of each. iteta:iler. Tbe s.dvertising variables 
wf)r• the result ot a olos~ obser:va.tion or the lo~o·a1 nowe-
pap&rs. The other oharaQ.toristics. were the r~sult ot per• 
aoµal observ•t'-ona. The r~lationshj;ps of th~~~ variables 
with price )till be discussed in a l&.tcUJ chapter. 
In JUI~,, the iist ot brands was expanded to twenty-
(.lJl9 .• The ~x-_anda 1nolud~~ in tbe stody were selected trolb 
a. li~t ot bl•l).d~d> whisk1$.$.. l31'apds tbJ1t lle:re stoo~~d bJ 
2l 






fohr or '':'mor~f retllllers 'Wer& included: in: ··the ,. study• Alli',;pt 
the retaflers iri tne S.t. OloU.d, area were asked to part!ci';;;. 
pate ln the >stucy; ·but· only ti:t'teeri agreed to assist. The 
samples ot July, October, an:d.Dec~mber, tben includQ o~ly 
fltteen of the local retailers. During each survey of' 
prices, records were also kept on the aJllourit of prj;oe-;;. 
posting that eaon reta~ler used· in bis advert1s1ng .strategy. 
In August, the Mi~esota statute was mod11"1ea to 
allow retailers the right to post prices in the windows ot 
their stores. The et:t"ectl\l'e date of the oharigewas October 
1973. Since th:te action repealed the original statu.te., :l.t 
left the retal:Lers ln a state of unoertaintr regarding 
advertising. Many of the retailers·, however, did post 
prices 111, August. Two· ot the samp].es; the;t;tefo~, were 
taken prior to the change in the· statute and two sai:nples 
were taken atte:r the change in August. Price samples one 
and two, then, indicate an enviroMent -in wblcb price adver• 
tlsJ.ng or any kind·1fll$ prohibited. Samples three and roui-
were taken durillS the time r~ta11ers were allowed tQ post 
prlces on their preillees., a l:lzrd.ted t'orm ot price adver ... 
tlsing. 
'?her prices or twenty-one brands ot blended whisky 
were ooJ.lected in Jlily, O~tober, and Deoembex- and Utl&d as 
the bas.if:J ot the analysis. The brands included both 
Canadian and A11J8rican blended whiskies. The first sample 
was a pilot study arid included onl;y the pri'ce ot a quart 
of' Seagram's Seven Crown. Por the last three samples, the 
'. • 
n\lJ1l~~r, §f,;-~ r,~rl.cl~~.:·WA·~ - '1'1oz'•.~·a~d t() .~·:twent~,.Oft$;{1ft .01'.~elt:L tba t>a· . 
·.nore.<;rei>relentative •am?le oould b• ~<uae4 aa":the::·.baeia &t ttief 
. . .· :· . .. ' . " ' . ' -·- ·: - ·· .. ·.. "•, . . "'. · .:, '" ·. . . . . ' . . ·. . . . • .. ·.· . . ·' . . , - ' .. -.. _ . ' . ' . .' -. .. . , .. ·. ,_. . ·. - .. ' ·\. ~- . . 
•ri:•.+1sJ~ · ··~~ oo~olt11iona. ·:The -riea'som wb.1 Seagl'ani.•i<~aa. cJ 
se+~9t.ed. . t.C>~<~_bi, : litl1dy. va&t: .•. be(sau~e·;.1~- i1 • ·tib~ >l•~le1tl;.1~.1~~ 
ina; /(J •. S• ::·:l.iquor · ~l'atld• ~bt,t . Q\l&rt s~ze, as weli •e th~ 
'bJ:'ta.J.14; 1l:1 J~aed, ·-.as; -a . price stail.'dtir'd>in· »tb~; 1h~uitrt:. ;,The 
~~ti~~ · -~"en:~1- - ~l;ended wb1alc1es .. wel'e . me);'el1· .~n ;,9~~en1iS.c:)n · or 
tb~~ s•nse· i>.re~~·· 
WhlJe .~b«t pr1oe 411ta werj9 beS.ng ool'leot•d:. pez-a.on•l 
ob_servatlons o~. tbe. other - ta.o~or)1 .whiob -oould ~bavefa :-poaaft>le 
1nflue~oe on prioe~ we~e , ala~ .noted... Tbe1,1t;; ta~tQl"iJ i?lol~d«t4 
~4vttrt1·~~ng. tJ"Pe .qr store·, looa~ion .. an~ tsb~ . d11tano_e 'tcf· 
ttie n~ll~•s_t 'OOJ!l~e~itor. '.Newspaper -•4!•1'~1at».~btia f'l'Om tbe 
st. ,Cloud -Da1lt:;:T1~tt and thf,, st. /Oloud:::State Ooll•a•· : 
-· ·. '· . ..· ,, ·:··. ·: :.·. . ·· .··· .- ... . - . .. ... . _-. . . - __ . . 
Chronloie .were ex~m1ned · to dot~u•mine fl). th• '.l\uinbel'• .ot •d11, 
. -· . ' ' . . . ..... ,., .. -. .. .:, . . . - ' . ·. , .· .- · .- .. . 
{-21 e$t1i~a:~e4 : l\q\f•--~1.sing e~pe~dlt.\.lres, :c•ri4 ·(,)). \lfbett,1er.A1be 
ra,tf1fier was ,a , t\eavy •dverti~er, did. softle ·advertsiatng ·· but 
,not_ -.ex·~·~~ive,, :o~ ·41a .got - ~dvetitliae. 1n ·,bb'• newsp_apoz-1 :at all. 
Tl:ie oanvi.asins: or n•w.a_pa-eer :.a~a took plaoe duJ11ng>titl•· .months 
pt Mat. J'l.lri.t"t , and · Jilly • 
. 'rh_e tJPf;t- or o~ore_ :1ndloataeo w~eti,be~ tho· eat;a}>llab.;. . 
m~n~, w•a • ~uniotpal Qtc:>r• 'Or ~ priv•te lie>eneed store .• 
T~er~ 1.8: ()nly o~~ nu.in~:o1p·a,l atore 1noll1d.•d in, the a1urv~, .• 
A (\iJ•,t.~Jlo~.ton . was illlo ~de ~e_ttl~erl a.t9:res .\lfb'-oh:'llere 
a.~r:~9tii1 of,t-•alo and a ;h~U'ttl , . whiop -~ero. ,bo~h on-sa_le arid 
ot,'t-.eale ... :it.~~.lJ8nMrtb.a. Tl'l.••$. ,oh.-rao~er~,.t_1oe . wer_.,.; reoord~d 
:: be9~'1•f! lt· was t'elt. th•. ~ ~~e 4itto~enoes in t~e tn>~ ot 
\~. : , . ~ .. - . ... '.\.. . • ;.-. ' • ' •• ·: ~:·_ .• ;_.-4 
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store's woulci.:have an et:fect' on; the prfces· 'C)ft'ered. ' ' Muftl'c,-1.• 
pal storfls.: ·and :Privat~ly license.d sto~es are ope?"ated 
somewhat · dit'f'ereAt-ly. An' on•sale; or:t~sa-le eat_abliab.nlen•· 
offers a oonven:te11oe· to some customers: tb•t 1a . not round 
in the st'rictly -orr-.sale establishD1ents. 
The> relationship of eaob retailer to. tb:• mal'"-~ wa.111 
also examined. The distance to the n.e·arei!St ooJQPetit.o.-, 
Jnieasured in city blocks, was re·corded. Eaqb J.'•t•1lezt waa 
also cl~ssi:f'ied according to where· their es~ibll•lullant"•' 
located in re'lation t .o the consumers. The olaaa1t'1Qat:tcm 
included: ( 1) l'esidential:; (2l downtown, not. oir iJbor9ugh• 
fare; (3) dmmtolin, on thoroughfare; C4l near ~1gbW•t: 
traffic; ~lid (5l shopping center l .ooation. Wi~b tib11· ti7p.o. 
ot c1&f;Jsif1oa'tion for e.aob retaiier, the· relative ••••' toJ' 
the· o·onsumer to r.eaoh the retailer was .Jl8a.1ui-ed·. 
,f' 
Al.so ino1ud~_d; in· the obae11'v-.t;lon-. ot ~h•· ret;,1t-1er1 
was th" size of· the store. The aot~•l 11&• ot ••·e1h it~o;te· ; 
1nol~4lng ,the sel11ng tloor and the atol'll$e · apac•:, va1-
recorded. ·Each retailer was requested. to 1ndloati•: tb•' •lze 
ot tbe store in terms ot square teet. Addit~e>Qll7. ••ob 
store was ranked aocorcU.ng to the aize ot tine r•t•il o.~tlet. 
This ·was inciu4ed in the analysis to •d.4 anobher app:roaob 
or dimension to measut.'ing po1«11:ble intlu.entlal taotorig ot 
liquor prices. 1'be.se two variabl,8$ wel'o reqo~ded to 
examine the value or ·econolfliet• ot scale. The la:rg_e~ atozaes, 
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voiume:~oi'~ :•ail.es anci,, ··perhaps,, :: a ,j~lOw.er ·'.nlS.rlpiR to,,attraot; -~tb• 
:,; ... ·,..,: 
another, measure was included in the dJita tbat-, "ere0,, cc>l~. 
lected~< si,nce the retailers ooul<l the.n post p~ioea legai:l7, 
whether-' they did or not, w~s recorded• It was hoped :::tbat 
tbis informatie>n ·would be lntluential in: the change <)f 
prices .. f~om. July~ It ·"as assU.1nQd the retai·lere ·With tne. 
lowest :Pi'i·ces would prol:>al:>l7 be .tb;e retailei's wbo wou.ld' 
po~t prices in their wind'ows. 
All of tP.e collected data wera eventually u.sed in 
the analy:ats wtiich 1·s summarl-zed in later ·ch•pters. Tbe 
ad'Verti13.ing variables- were used to classify tbe. retailers. 
aoe>or:ding to the amo.unt ot Jl8l(spaper advel9ti·s1ng theJ used 
in their m&I9ketin~ strategy. These same va~iablea weJ;te-
also used. iri the analysis to tind i'elevant ,faotcnnLvbich. 
in.fluence t .be d~termination ot price.a. Tbe other intorma,.. 
t 0lon was use_d J;n ;mucb the sa_me way, .e.itber aa a "tn:~ ot 
classifi,cat.ion to J;ook at the ditf~:rent groups• price~\ e>r 
as a t'11ctor which was. examine.d cas a. possible. prioe deter-• 
minant.. Many of tbe va.rlables were. inQluded" in bot!\ tYJ>es 
ot ar,ralysis. 
·Tbe . hJPothe~es stated ln Cbapter l de.tel'11lined· the 
meth,ods or analysis. Tbe 1'1rst bJPe>tbesis stated; 
Prices Will be lo.wer wt th. li~~"~d pr_ioe a·dver-
t~aing th~n with Clo pr·~ce adve~tising. 
Sj.noe thtt tirst arid. se.cond aaD!PlE>S. or price~. were tal(en in 
·~ ... 
·;.. 
-,. ·~ · ~,:' ' .... .. ·: . 
.. . -. 
. . 
·/ ,,· '. 2~ ' 
.. . :._;.- ' ':":- ,. 
an >-,erivi~onm.eP:~;:"wi·th no prtoe advertfst~,s·' and, .th~~· tbi:rd ,,a11~· 
fourth" sa~les · were· taken t'rom an envf~i>nmerit of'~ lim t·ed ;>,.~·- . 
>,• ~.· • L • • • • • , • • ' ,.. • • • • • •"• • " ,; • .. -·, • 
p~i·ce adverti'sing; ·., th°fi1:'-'h11>othesis co\lfd'-be~ ~x•J!Diil•d~ z <.Ttie 
~vi·~age~\.i>r:l.ce \for all of'' th'.~>$t.ores was·:c9%iiJ;>araed bf .. ~ sa~;i~:' 
. . ' -.. · .. . . ·, 
The }lJi:><?thesis 4,id. not ·state: ~th,t :" the· prices· tin.~Etr' ttii~·,.-tfW01 
en,:V'~r.t>mnt)nt$ had to· be ~ signi'!"fcantly different~ · · 6J>.~Y: · ~~!=1e 
-~ ! .• 
r~'iatiollstii:P ·1 therefore, ot -high$r or lower .prl()e~~.: ..,as 
necessary<to\ sati$f'y;. ~pe:· ·~es.ting ot the , hyp.otlie'sfs . ·>"'· \:"··~: 
. .-· -: -;.:-=,s~~:-if\ - ·. 
A decision w~s made ·:ttn re.ject this bJ"potbesia.:· if less than 
90· percent;; or: .. nineteori brands, did not· have' -l()W~r:·"Prioes .. 
·In. other words, lt nineteen, })rands· did not havEf\ lo119::r,-- '· .:_::·. · 
. · .'; . ~: : . . .' 
W'otlld: be •·, re'Jec~ed; .. · :.:  .... ;,· _. . . ,, -.. ~ ... 
··Tneae,copd t).Y'Pothe~i.s- sta_ted: 
Utj.,der··ponpri·c·e adv,ertis1ng: policies, -re,~tdl· ·.prices 
of'. advertis'ers will be signlficatitl3 .. dlffererit 
rrom·:~··ttie p~.fces ottered by nonti,~v•rt(s'ing ·r 'etailers. 
Sine·~ the retsJ:.r~r~' \;fe~ · - under the oonstrai.nt's 0.1'' nonprice 
·· f:ldvert 1 s1n~.··pol1.o:t·es in · F~b·ru.ar.y arid J~lJ• these· sample·~.· ·ot·: 
p~i~es: ~erve as tl:le basl=:s or· this hypothetical exil~#~t:ion. 
EaQh re1;ai1er· was clilssified according: to the ariJ.oui'l.t (>t 
a<ivertlsl~g used during the pe:riod under observation~ · '.Tb~ 
Pri~es; therr, of ' etllOh advert-ising alassifioatiOI>. '~roup werf> 
oomp·ared. A .t-test, whiob produces· a statiistio "i.Jidic~_tirig 
whether t ·wo: sets ·of obs~rvations: are s!g?l~t'lo~tly ""dit't8,r'!" 
ellt, wa1,- us~.d. · ·'· 'l'tie. ·oozae1:1te.r pr~g*"~ wtrl;ob oaloul~ t ·e·d the·' 
. . 
t~~.t;r:ltist:lc is a. l:f.'br11H pr~sr41'11 c;>n' the ppp.;i8i( · aom-pu.~.e~ at 
s~ .~·· C10,l.ld State ·co1re,ge. ·· ~aoh ·or , the; twentit•one Lb~~n4Ei :-w_~r~ 
.. 
. ' 
•;' ' .. 
'.:'-: 
~~·m1~$4····>s~p~r~~•1i : to: ~eterminfj ;·~b.e <~~:tidi .ty·· ~#': ~~~·. ;~(;\?; 
tiyp()~t1$tfis. ··Tb,~··· ·.·.dect81on to· .. ·•~oept .. tir· ~eJe()t >.tl1i~i6j~()tbew.·. 
sifv.was,• based. ()n<the.number of'>.brand.a· "liiob ;~e~e.·~igri~~~~ :: .; 
oaritl7 dltte~~nt • If'•ninetee~ · ot the ·.brahcis , . .. 90 p~rcttrit ·ot : 
the. sample, ·()l' 'm()re were sigri11'1caritly d1ff'~Z.erit11 ·.·then. this 
bjpotbesia wot1ldbe·aocepted. 
Th~ .• third b.ypotbesls to be tested sta.ted.: 
Re.t,~+ .prl·9~·s, . ott:ert_e.d.· bt ·r•t~ll~rs· ..  uri4er .. non~rice 
a<i~~rtislrig poi,~cie.s will. be M():l"i!) dlsperse,d tban 
the•:·prloes · .inder Pl"i<re• · advertl sing. polici&s .. 
The arualysi,s to determine the· .. validity or tt>,i'e hypotb&f!is . 
inaluded the ·P:l"i()e&a1'!ples tro!n JUly,. October, and December., 
Conaideringthe di~t~tbµtion of ·prioes <from Ju].y, theav-er .. 
fige. Prlce·· of' •ll retalle:rs anct ·the amount of dif!P~.rsi.()n~-.the 
standard devtation-.. were calculated. The· same ;method wa!l 
use(i, fijr the. Ootpber and Deee111ber priof;ls. Th~ v•Ii_dity of 
this hypothesis restec:Lupo~ th~ comparison of' t.he ,s.tandard 
de!iatton tr,om eacb• sample·. It the standard deviation 
derive.d fr,om· the Price~ in Jl1ly w~s bigb&r than the · stap~ard 
deviation or prio~s. in October or December., the hypothesis 
would be aooepted~ This ""ould be an indioation tb•t the. 
reta:l'lers ·were feeling the· effects of consumer awa.rene19a '• 
and wet"e responding bJ b:ringing their prices witbin ·an 
aooepta'ble rat'lge of their t,>ompetttors. It tl:le hJl)othesia 
p:r0v~c1- ~o be l.Ul&ooeptable, it woulcibe an indication that 
the :retll.1J.•rs maintained the })elief that .prioe.-postlng• ""as 
not 1noroaslrig-,consl.1Jl!9r awareness &t'ld, theref'or9, some 
retal~e:rs ,did• not feel. it · neoesaar1 t<.> bring tbetr , prlo«t11 . 
.- ·, 
' :: '". ' ., ': 
'<. '.' ... -;::~, :,:::;.:/':':" ·.·. ·· : >.;,'\<·.·~· :.:~>.-·:< ~·...... <:·· ·. -.:· ' '.· .: >?:~,.::·: ... :;i;\ ; . 
"<·.:;:.: .": ' · ,, ' , ...... ,., .. :: ., '· ····::. ~ }~.;_:·'.~.'.;.~::_:;.~:::.:-.:}, ·> 
>'• ...  ·.··. > . ·; •· '.'·;··· •• •.•. ,_. . ;~ ;: ·<· · ·· <>.:,; .....•  '; 
'..:~ .. ·· '. ""'/.::'' .···. ·,· .. ··.:.:- , ·: ·>~·;/·· ... , ·.· · ·.y', .'.·. 
•·· ~ithfn <~ti~ il'9c•pt•l>i• ····rta,nseL·()r : pzt10,•~·n•d ; tib" · · cc>ri·~~h>,;·1 .. t1i~i; · . < ... · .. ·.:_·, ···  · 
··neai·····••ilnp~o'led ··'I'd a()oept>tti1 ••• , •. ·.·ti:r~~tt1&11~."'9<> ·l>~~'ile~t<·o~_. V6~ : · · · ·' '. ·f.· 
< " . '" ... ·.: .. · , .·.·· ;, ' 
· &.d'f'ei't~aing po~ici'ea · ·t ti•n 111n1.ted<pr1 ce\;adV.~rtiiilirt$ : po:t~~t~i •. 
Tbef <computer program ·use cl• in< t; hie ,. afiait~.t_a ,:•,irae·),. . 
~ritten' by a ·st$r.t•lllelllber·(>t, ·de>mput,z1.·•.s61",1cet:i<a•t·s~.~ 'd1oud 
State College. B1 et1tel'lf18· tti• pricies or .eaoh group, t~e 
baslo sta.tistlos ,. ···inolud.ingi the mear,,, standt1rd• d~ylatfo.ri, 
and ottiers \fere oaloull.ted• 
Anotner ·analysis or this study : i~c].µd•d : at1 · 1J.ttei1,iPt · ··· 
at ·· •soertainiltg the dete?-minants• ot. the pric&-s ()narg&d.'bt ··· 
the various retaf·lere. '.rbis lnvolv~d gattiet-lng<a,rid . ·ccc1~t:lj 
all of the> observable ()biaraateristlos ot tb,e r•tail ()u:tlettt. 
VarlaQles which attellJp:ted to ni!nasure '.c 00ll'lpe~1 .tloJ'.l, .eoonom3' < · 
ot scale, . an(i o~her•form11 or ' marlce~ing . s#!tategi~a,:1(~~9 .. , ,;· 
inol.uded in this •nalj!!i~)!r as ' possll)le t4ot{ol"is· lri · de .terlftin~.;;;. . : 
lltg tbe prices ottered by •tbe i-et1lilft'x's. 
The statlstloa:r tool thllt waif used ·la, o•l1ed <t'!g~e.a­
s1on analysl~. ' Regression analysis · was used t()· i?roY.~·~e an 
es ttll11ate ot' the relatlonshiJ> between tne pri()el!I otte.redi an.d 
the llJar\cetins eriviraooment t'aotors which baye an. int'l~&J'.l()& 
on the prices. The moat pollr~rtul tool to be u1e4 ln'· D'leas• 
uririg lntluential faotore on a val'i•bl~ •n~ ex-.nrl.,n1118 
obtlnges>>in an environmemt la l'egreaai,on anal7sl~. 'l'~l• is 
tbe reason· wb.y thi,a ·atat:l.~tioal j.nstr\lment ~as· .µs.,d.. The 
tll'at st.e~ 1,n tbe regre~sJ;orf ·~•11111111 w~s ~o speolt1 the 
-9'.•ri.ables ttu.t -~gh,~ PQ~l!l~biy ·have. a11 ef'ttct on /the pl'ioee. 
. ,. :·.< 
. ; ·. 
: .. ., , . ·. >.".< 
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Tbe pt-toe or the retailer in this regre~sion analysis 1'8, 
called tile dependent variable. A11 of the vart.bi'es •Wb_ic.b :'·;, 
w~l'e. ·teit · to. iritli1$1'10e the prto·e are c·a-lled independent"-: 
va.riabl,es. These included storer size, locatiori', d~. st•-ll<>'e to 
nfj~_ite·st -oc:>M?etitor-, riumb.~r or advertisements, advortl'a:tng 
expendftures, arid a variable to indicate it the atc)Z.e -\,fas a 
muni:cipal. 
The next step in the regres~ston analysis was t 'o 
determine- tl'i'e interaction ot eaoh !ndeperident variable. with 
tbe pr~oe of liquor. The determinatlon was ma·4e that all of 
tbe- relatlonsblps were ~linear, that is, a given untt one,u1ge 
in tb·e independent variable. wo\,lld cause a cons·tan't ob.ange in 
the d$pendent variable price. 
Multiple re·gress'ion-, Wher.e mQre· th.ah c)ne· .lrid,,·p~ljde'nt 
var.i·ab1e is intrQduoed as a· possible de'terirltnarit, .was tbe 
next step in ttie rESgression analysis. Various oombinati.ons 
or independent varla:bles· were introduoed i"nto the regr~s-sil)ri 
equatton to det&.•.·iiline wbich factors art~ote'd the prjoea tl1e 
JftOSt. Some or the variables, .su:ob, as· the advert'i!!~ing~ var~ 
la1>1es, bad to be 8Qreened prior to select!~ the set or 
independent variables. Tbe l"eason is that, all rft tbe adver-
tising variable~ were essentially tho same ••aur~ of a"dvt\tJ!'-
tising merely in another torm. It lllol'e t·hart one advert1sin8· 
variable --.wati introduced into the regi-etrsi'on 19quation, too 
much. empba-ats· W.()~ld' ~e placed on advel"tiaing· sinoe eaoh 
vari•b'le· )JQuld indicate. a. x-elation;sbip: "1th price a't)d 'il'l. 
real,it~ tb,~r• 18 oniJ' ol)e crelati.()rtSbJp \)&tlli9.8ti. Bc;lYtrt~1$ing ' 
• r·.:·. ·· ·:'; . ; _ . 
and _-Price• 
Ttie reat.llte_ ot th_e ~•gretssion ~l')al7afi!, 
d.e_t_erJ!lirian~s ___ ot the-- prfoes -'?t'f .. ~ed._ bJ; ~he ,-:va~ioua_-,r~t.ltie):tl!I _  ~.
. ., ,' -. ···--- ' ,. . ·. · :· · ·,: .- · ··. 
Exaiftining. tbe __ at_atj,_a_ti(ja._ f'ronr the reg?'ess!on •ll•l.1ala.,_------_luon 
as th$ o'()f)ff'i,Qfent, .. ,()f determination, , the atand.fird erro~· , or-: 
. - . ' ,. ' ,' -.. '. -.- -. , , -: . .- . . . ·.- '' - .. ;· ; ·,·' ... 
th~ eat_i~te,_ tbe stanci.•~-0. .error ot -tbe ooet1'1~1.ent1 ---~-l'l~ 
t•statiat;io, and ~he aria].ysls 01~ ,,arlallo~--fo't.' ,th~: fegr~~11ion 
il')dl(1at_~ci ·that so~ algnitt9a~-~ rel..atJ'?n9~1-Ps ·ciid, e~i~_t·­
~t?~~~en ~price lil1d s()me of the 1nd.t9Pei1derit varlal?l~~· The 
oo,f'tiofent of determination indio.~t(tci, hC>tii wEtTl the,: ~ .. sr~•-~­
slori n.io.del exp;latned ch,angf9s ~n the p?'{()es. The _sta,nda!'d 
error of' the esti~te -Pl'ovided a. 1Q9ans of estlmat~pg ~- opn• 
ffcl,enoe int.erVJll t',or Pl'.",c.tdiotil'lg prloe given thei 1{111\le• t9l' 
tti~ lnd~pendet1t, variabl~s._ Tbe standard er:rO.r of the .. ooe1'_'!' 
f1Q1«tnt 1~ a ¢eosui-e _ot conffdel'l()e a_ pers,on oan plac~ _in the 
estl~~ted coeft'i()ien.t t9r each lndepef1d19nt,. _vari_al:>l~. The 
larger tbe sizf) ot the variable's regression e>e>ett'i,Qlent ln 
relation to its standarO. error, t}le grC!tater tbe oonflderice 
one can have that the coef:flolent l'&presents the true rela• 
tionsblp 'betwf!)en ttl;e variable and tt>.e prloe. 
Tt:le reg~ession a_nalys1$ oomp\1t~r program that was 
used was written by I. B. M• and modified by a stat:f' mel!lber 
or th~ ~oonomios ~partment at Northern Ill~nois Urit'versi,ty. 
T}le progr~111 was later 111<>41.fled ttligbtly and used on a 
Univac 1106 computer system at st. Cloud &tate Coll~ge. The 
pJ-0()&8s~ng re,q\lired tor this regreaeion enal1sls, botti simple. 
and multiple, was P!'for111ed ol'l tbie oomPU.1ier-. In a_ddltlon, 
c~~,s~k~#:t·~~;.i~'~dg~-~,~·: .• :~,,'. .....• u·.a~d'•·· _•to;•~.!~~·1.ri·• - -~~$•: . ·re-19,u:ita·-'.ot" t:&~:>· ... 
. p~~~~-~~~··•·' ~e8~~s~i~~:~~n~i;aps. ~nts progr'~m,: -t~--- ~6~t~J~ti. ·,f~ · 
·t~e-··· ei'~~~:d.fo~i C:C>m?ute.:r P~~ @:rams -d~velop:ea .bf th~, u:fit"i~rs1~·:r . 
qf q·aH.~or~il\':•t ~&rke1~7·:_,.,, 
~,notbf9r ~~~:t< c>t' ':th~a a.~·u~y .:;~•s>tQ -~x~#in' the· .1'$1&·;. 
ttonsnfp <between the v~X.i·ou~ .per!odio $amples ot pri.celi • 
rn cbaPte~ ~ (t ... ~,,~~t 19~.,~ t~f m~::; .~de ~~~~r~~~~ 
to a: ·cont~~u9_µs. searot;i. ~-o de]•)\~ne,· tbe o()r~~l&,~iori 'tle.twee~· 
p~ic~s o£-.. ~~kti;ssi3~~-- , s~~~c~-~-~'~ :. ~f~ce tq~r~ .;~.;~ . t6~ :_•-
samples; Qf pr~o~s· · -h-~ ~~--~ .. -. in -~hl_s ·. 6t-~ay, the sa~:_: anai;~~·1~. -~~s; 
-_. -~:-.;-' i ' .' ~ .•: - -~-:· ,· ··: .•:, ~ -~ ,;-~":' ' . 
p~rtormed on the tour psrlC)c11o sampl_es or priges. 
fi{any prio~ oomparl~on$ were.,-~~~ in. tifis - a~:~l;~iEI .. 
• ~- I 
.·. :'{" '. ·· .... \ · -~· · i ·. ..;·/ :, ··_.: 
The- scope o.t the ana1~a .. i ::s Many more could ba.'9'.'e· .b~en -DJ.8,de .• 
was i~tende~ to. -be so. what li~·teJ_ so ~h$t ' proper· a~1;;~:i1on 
.co~ld 9e gi~!(l' ~~ .th~ arjalJSi;~ r:l~~t+ to p,;1°'"~ ~¥~~· -twO 
t'orms of ~~k~'tiog p_gl,19ies anci the de1;ernij;rian~s or pJ:-iqE). 
' < "."\.'' · 















PR:[CE COJ1P~RISON ANALYSIS 
• . .'--.( 
tion ~r the price distrthfftforis under two cHrr~t.e·nt aa.J~:~2·· 
tising poli()les •• 
.-=.: ',(,~ 
The Mlnrie~ota s.tatut'e was modified in 
August 1973 to allow p~ic~~pos ting .in r~tall es.~ablisb~.ri.t.s. 
Prio?" te> that ti~ rtea,rlY, ail t'orzns 6t pri'o~ a~~~rtis;~#S ·····  
were prollibi#~d. .fp etteot, this C>ha~e· in .t~e sttltute 
allowed tile re1;8.ilel"s 1;.o. displi)J; ·prices/ iR thelr · ~~ore 
windoW's. TQ.e· ohange>.was not complete .iil:>~?"al~zEltlon, . qo"·~··· 
e-gere·,. 1>eoitt1~~ pie(lta price &.civer~isin8 1'.as .stil,l . pI"()lll~itf.ld~ 
'fhis. etµ(ly;~fls ~r,r fl~t~mpt • to 111Eta~ure the effects. or the 
change·· . Re1;~ll.· Iiqµpr·.p>;t~ces> we~~· ·e><>lleott:jd· fn Ju_ly, Prl():J!" • 
·to ~he· ohagge,, agd,i~·>OctoJ:>er · and · December. 
The .~lrfit :. sa!'l'P~.e ot .pri«Jes, ta.ken. in Februaey - 197.3~ 
lnolud.ed. only. tt:l~ ·l>i-19e of .. a quar~ o.f Seagram•. s Seyen C~(>"'1 • 
In. ordel' to~\ce a compa,riQon or price~, fro111 February 197·3 
to Deoembeir. 1973, ()n;l1· th• · pr,f()l9 or Se•sram.t&11 ~ae use~~: 
A· glanc19 at t .b.e .aver~~e prlqes t>t tb.e .:f()\U" . d~t'te:rent s._mple~ 
indic:ates tha.t\ .~he ~etail prioes dr()J>Pi(\ $0.08).· trom F19b;... · 
r,'\.l&r)t·· •tO; JU~J,- \ ,~i()e8 (ir()pped ... eve.nm()1'9, $0.117 trom .ftlly 
to gQ~pb.er. . 1\ut trom. Qc.tobe.;" to . •Deoem}J~:r, ttie average pt"t1oe 
or .seagramrsseven Cro~n inoreased ·'b1 $().O)S• Altbough• tlle 
.,, ... , ... .. ' , 
· ........ , .· :. 
·,;o:-:""'."··"·•::"; 
'j'). -
F'rLfo~'.s', -~-~~• ,rtll.iatua.t _1ng ,- p~for>. ~o , . .rul.1;1' ~he;;laitg~'at 'olla·~~-e-" _ 
()~~\1l'l'ed-~-cfoJ:ti;·*g the 'p$rlod arter , ~he::\Mirmesot_a :\a _ tat'U.t·e: :·· 
· .. · . . ' · ' .. .. . ... · . : ' .. , . ' ... , . . • .: 
qhang~_cr.-··· __ __ -·- -- " .- -~··:'"'.''' 
Table l 
Periodic P~ice Diat;rlbu~io?l ot itetai:l.ers 
· . .. "- : ' · .. • 
.·. >·.'·· · " ~ • •• ' ~· • '·" ,:, 0 , : .... ,..~·: ... :;_ ":·=·· ~ . 
• :· •. ·."!;.". ·•· ·:~.··. ·:· . . · ": . . .. ,,·· .• : .· ....... . .,-~ : . .• . : ·. ·., . ... ·~- . •. • •. :. . .. • -::.-o· : . ..,. - ' ... 
N (·nu,tii't)er of stores) 
% (a.ver•gf) prio~J 
·e (s t;an,darq ·deviation 













-.. ;:; .. .,._ --
Th~ who!esa'le fist prloe was ~eduC>~d in: Aµgu·~ by 
$0.Q.35 per--quart ·beoause ·of a J:'educ,tf(>nin -·' Minnesot;••·s 11.qu(>r 
t~x., ·bl.Jt thia ,~woµld sti-11 tiave- left a: net; -decrease of .:'$0 -;~082 
$oille ques.ti()n ·-1s ralsed .cC)ricert1it18 tile ,· Jilly dist.ribu-
ti'.on of ·prfoes. ·lt was : a&S'"-1!&d·",Qr' expected 'tbat the prl~es 
pri'?r t,o July .wou:ld;·be st;ab:te. ~· -Table· Lindio·ates, at ::least 
from tJ.rst :glan.~e-• t 'l1,1l:t' --~be ave·rage ·- price -decreased durln:g> - -
this p~r.to<i .• It'l e~•mi~ning · -indi·vid1,1a:J. s_tore prices,, ho1'fe~er• ­
one 29t,ore -redµoe·4 .t .he. Febz:ouarJ· price. of: Seagram• s -ot :$6. 90 
tQ $5•-9$ ln JulY• Tbe re.·asoti tor -tb1s · redu0,tio'1 la -un\Ctlo)Rl·, 
but if ·t .tii.s s.torel~ <:~rio.e - is·· --exo-:\uded ·-rrom ·- tl;l&i •. diatrihu~ton, 
f1 Qomi>•rlson _ ot .pri,.~'-s ·-·_ill Fe~ru~1\Y. ._anti -.July ·1-ndioatea>. tb~ tJ -
Jll :,g,1_1era1, _ prio;e,Jw•r~ -ra·t~.tr ·stable~ 
--· '. ::- -In '.,1>br\ltiey;; ... •ml - J~ly, ~ttie ,pl.'1-9.es -l!ertt -au~stan~lr1·111 
_,,... . . . . . 






. . ~::.. 
·':.: 
. --. -'.·;. 
:Pef.iodlo Prto·e Distribution wit-bout one R~:t:ii~~~ 
N(number of stores) 
r '(average price) 
9 Cstandard. deviation: 
of price) 
.. . ·;· .. ,· ' ·. 
Febr-uarz Ju11- __ 
14 - -14 
$6.812 $6·791 
$ .192 $ .192 
. , ~--· :" · · .. . ··' 
15 
$6.666 




~ .'· ·_.-.. < 
The $tarida?-d". df)Vi;at j.on of prices is ah i.~dicati-o~ ot 
the dispersion ot the re.tail prices offered by the v~I-1ous 
~;··: : . .. 
retailers. In the pricer sampff}s of' the fifteen st()r,es,~ 1;h~t 
.• ~ ' f 
stalldal:'d deviation increased di"li$t1caily from Februai:-t to 
July. Wtjeti; the sto~f> which severelj reduced the price of 
Seagram• s during ttits pe~l-<;Sd' 'Wt'\S taken e>ut of- the sample ~ 
.· . ./ , 
persion of prJ.ces increased from JUly t.o Ootober., b.tit-
:,_, .. "";::.:·. 
decreased then from October to December• one pos'&ibl• 
•xplane.ti<>n tor the changes in the dfspeJsion or p;rt~e~ raaY 
It ~be ana,lysis of th~ prices was bas~do~b~$y tbis 
brand, tbe conc).µs~on must b& th~~ the prio~s wer~. st.hie 
. - ~:-. .· 
undeJ' no'1Pl9loo adv~rt~aitjg policies a.n;d the· a_vez.ag~ /~~to~ 
. . . . - - . ~ . ::· .. ; :·:=;=,· '. 
·':!'•, ···" . ' ~- ' . ' 
deorease.d alibat·antlal'].J' under· liniite_d price adver.tising· •. 
The dispe-rslon ot prlQes· was equally a·s st$b"l'e ·as tbe a;Ver-
~. . , ~ .. .. - .. 
age p_r~oe ~ bu_t 'iii'cre.~tia~ ~onside:r.aHiy: s}1orti1· .·ar;ter the 
. .. . ' .. 
change bi the statute was in effect. The ~oembe~ sajq,1~ 
of prices:,. whioh was three :months after tbe pollc'y .'~cb~nged, 
. ·-. . . . ' . - -.'.:· " '.." ..... ... : .... ,... :·., ' ,. ·· .. ·_ •.,. ·- ... ..... ' . 
fndlcat·ed/:tb:at. th,~ dlsp~~~:i·c>g::.· pf'. prio~s was de·c~eaif1ng :with 
SOifte Of t°'e loW:er•prioed r~tS:i:.i°ers 1'$1S'ing. t·he:l.~ prices: to 
. . 
bring them i~to liri~::.~l,t't,i the · re~nuf~~ng'- ~e.tailers. Thus, 
the avera$e price· -increased slightly dt.ir:fng: the period from 
October to I,l6¢ember. 
If., hot.lever, tP&. prec~d-i?lg· arialys$s ~--~ · .ba·se'd ·solely 
on one br$.fid·, there would l)~ 1?2Srty o~i tics indioatt~, thlilt 
tbe one•.brand analysis W$:.8 1rtsufflo.feht eviden<ie t.o>~ oorr-
. . . . . ' , • ' '') .. . 
olusive. 'For that reason, the samples of July, octob~~; arid 
December inol.ud~d the prices of twen,ty.-()n,e b~~ll?~ or blend~d' 
whisky. Many iOf th~ ~rands. w~re rJ9~ a.took8.d: ·t.>1 ~11 of the 
retailers; .ther·~ro:re, the sample slze varies from brand to. 
br~nd. ; In, -~i!pt ,, otjJy four of the additional brands we:re 
carri.ed. l;>f. a:li retail~rs. 
Not aLl of the prfcEI~ of these brands follow·e~ the 
pattern of Seagrs~'@ seven Crown--.namely, a decrease in 
pr1oe from July to October and an inore48e t'rom October to 
Deoomber. E~~ht of tbe other bran.de did t'ol;J.ow this pattern, 
but eight of them decreased from_ July t .o Qotober and also 
from October to December... There w~re O\'llY two· 'b~ands _which 
- . . >·"  ···~: ~ . . ···-. -· 
lnore.as:~d in pripe Cro~ JUlf to October, bat the prio.es. of 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to Deoembe~. A closer look:'at tne ohal'lge. in tb.eaverage 
retail prices is given in. 'l'abl., 4. 
The average price o,t all brand$ decreased by $,0.12.2 
t'rom July te> oo·tob~u·. Except for the on.e brand w-hicb 
r(!tmained ·unch~nged and th,e tw.o bran~s whio,b in()~~11sed in 
price, all or the pr ices decreased 4~1ng ttits p~rlod. The 
change in the statt.ite became. etfective midway through tbiS,l 
period. 
Tile wholesale price was also reduced becaus.e cf fi 
reduotiori in the t.ax on llqHor. R~D1Qving t;ije wholesale: 
price decrease from tbe av~rage change in prices still pro .. 
duqed a net; 4eore~se in prices of $0.087. one e:x:plan.ation. 
of' this rema,ining decrease in prices is that, with the 
limited price adverti,sln.g in effect, retailers rec1uced 
their prices and posted· the prices in their w!n;d:Ow.a hoping 
to 11idt.i()e more customers into ttie store. Ane>tber reason 
wby the a~erage pr~oes decreased is because some ot' the 
higher prioed retailers telt presei\lred in~o lowering their 
prioee to be oQmpar~l'ble wi.tb the other retailers. ID. this 
way, their prices we~e co~peititive and could be advertised.' 
'With the hope. or attracting more customers. 
Hypottl,es1s lll of this ~tudy stated: 
Prices '1111 b•J:oif•r Witb limtted price 1ldVeJ.'ftisi11g 
thari with no 'prio~ advertisirig. · · 
Tb.e prece.ding analysis 1•ads to tbe ooriclusion that the 
pr1o•s were lower when limited p?"ioe advei'tising was allowed• 
A t ... test was used to deter~ne if the retail Prices e>tt'ereci 
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, Table 5· 











''': :·· .•·· : 
... - .... 
July vs Oct. Oct. vs Dec. ~ult vs ~o. 
1~79• .... 57 r~30 
b.$4 • 38 l.8~~ 
'.'I 
~,. ,_~ 09 . 69 l•·7:1-* . 
i.aa* .... 09 l. :~85~ 
A rurther analysis ot the deoreases in the average prloe or 
the brancis will be discussed later, but flrst an alUilysls 
of the oorreili'.tio~ or>prices ispreserited~ 
chapter 2 reterre<i to stigl.er• s ae>ntlnuous search to 
determine the OOrI'ell':lt'ion· Of J)l:'j.oes fn SUOQ88sive searches• . 
If' the ool'relation from ori~ search to another 1s highly posi-
tive, then int'o:rmat1on ol:>ta],ned from previous searches would 
'. be of val.ue. It; h()Wever, the correlation 1.s not highly 
positive• then intormation tromprevic)us $&&reties would•be 
ot little value. This analysts .wouldindfoa~e the savings 
of Se$rOt1 ooat from pt'~VlOUS searches f'ol' 8&._J:'Otte8 at: late?' 
,. . ·'' . . -': 
Ta~le 6 
Rari~•o,r(ie~ or B$ta1~~fs·. _~Acoorc1ing to J>er~c:>~~a P~,i~:es 
.··. , ·>· , · ,·:-i- · .. ~· ...  .:. • ... . · .. ·. .. ... \ .: .. . · .. ,: ~· :··..:-;·: ·::: . .... - .• ,; •. :.:·:, , . . "· .. ··:·.,.::·~ · :·,: - ~~- ,: .·/~.~._ ,,i;: ~( .. ~·.··.\'.-: .. 
P::::ua~nk ·. , ' :;r;a{f ,, ' .. '····· ·.  .. ,:,· •.  ;;·.~·-;·:·r·,..··.·~.·.~: .. ·_.··.•. :.~.·.·:_,0.·.·-. ·.! .. ·.~.·::n.'.·.· ···::: .. ··k .. :.· ..- ''" _ ·.··.·,.·. ' .. P-.. ·.·.~1.8.;_ . :o.0 ... ·.·~.· . :.·.· ····mb···:·,:·.··<····.···:· ··.·: _.· .. :.·n .. k 
·. _ . . ·-. ..... , • .. .. ·· •:J P.r~p~,.·•.f~,_9k _ _ . _ _ . _ 
'--: 
.<:' . ."· '•. : . ~ . ' . '-· 
.. ~-
..,,,_ ., · 
;.'.•" ... . . . · .. ~>·;·;:' 
In.-.!rab+e- 7, tbe -·:.?'~nk.morder'10~r.':f~J:a.tion - ~!l:Ysitt- indi-
cates -tha,t t,he-~r•n~; or: . retail:e~s . ig._,,~b,rua~t-·~Hiitt•d- 11'1 :'. th~ 
f.Qll()llitl&·::: ~oµth!l•'·'S~()i&'llJ .J.~· th~ .JUlt 8Ul'V~J .• ·Tb~ - h1f!n~st 
o.orrela.tiori· or<the:'r•nk~ol'~er .. •of-< retaiiers waa b~tween> .,., 
. . . .. . -. -. - , . . .· . - . . . - . - ·- . ' •: --· . : . . ,- . 
The ·'aor.r~lation·. coett1o1ents .indio·ate 
' - .- -. -- - - , · .- . , ,_ -_... -;· . .. . , ~· --' -
that tbe .. rank ot . retailers, ~aaed upon ,_ thei'r prices, appear.ed 
. '-- . ' ' . . . . ..... · " ~' - ' .-' . ... '. ' ,. ·:. ' .. . . . - . . . . . . . ~ ' . ' . . . · .. ·-·:.:. - . . ' . . ~, .. . : . ' : ·.' 
to,,be '·:a.table onoe,J;he : a~atu1;o was>obangeci· . Dµ~ing the · p~riod 
. ' - _., ._ : . . ' .· ··. ·~: .. ··  . ·: ' . - . '- - -. . . . . . . ... . ;·. - ' ·.· ' ( , . . .. ' . " . · __ ·' : ' . - . . . ' ' ' . •. •, ' . - ,, ' : 
·of'. :pl'ohtbi~1~e . J>i-ioe - po~tins ;regulati o~ -. t,he ~ol'~•~~t1_on 
ooetfici~nt was .s14 tor ~~· two sampXea ·taken. Un~er r~g_u~ ' . -:_:·.;,~-: .. :i,;-::.:, .. :~ .... ~-.. . :_: .. ·· -.-.· .. : .. - ·. · . -. t 
.·+el t ic:>~s •-11~1o1;:1~ l>-~~o .. e poa~.1!16, ,.,~htt·· ooet't'i')..~~~.t cit th• · two~ 




. -- -~ - '~ --\ :· ,.· . 
the '.n4tt·· .. c>ti~~se. r.ot.<a11.· .·b~~ds • . wa11·.···1els•Ftlian . $o~()j ;,& cqua'rt.: 
t'r.om Ootob8,l'>to Dtto·ember~· irl'.dicates · ~he\ s .tabil~t·j· ot .prtoes 
d\lr1ng> the ~!rie>d wnel'l·?r~oe J>ost1ne; 't1~s a11owod. 
Ta~le 7 
> .o.''" -.--'· 
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-··:· ' ,, ... :,<-· 
--------------------------------------....................... ·'·'•' , ; . 
Anotn.~r nypo~ties~s wbto.h. was !\1.t.J:'oduoed Jn .O.b..•Pt,er 2 
'fas the compar~son or the range s:n ·prfoes with ttie lo"'e:tJ.t 
price offered. Telse.J:! mentioned tt,.at lt the ra·nge in prfoea 
was less than ~5·· percent of • the lowes); price and 1'lost ot the 
prices·~l'e centered around the niean p:ri,oe, sbopp(trswould 
be~:t'lt ·ttie most by patron1,zlng th• same sto:re $nd perforirf 
:Uttle seai"clt.·27 Tbis 19 true only it the ille:rgin~l co~t ot 
search ia··hi.gl'l ' in' :relat1onstilP to tl'ie ~nll!ltl.lft selling price. 
In this study, , tpe .U:rginal oo~t or ·.84!9,roh "'as b1.8tie:tt Under' 
:r9,atrtotC:'d prioe>:~dve:r.tt=stng polios.es th~n 11~1t.(!td prloe 
advel'tl~ing. '!'be ntt.x'glna:t coat or ae•roh•waa redit()ed· 
·.:, 
··•·•· ~,;;~.~::!~!ii{~~~a:~~~!t:::i::j~1~~1r:1~~~t': ~us to~:~ 
:do~a:~·rl°i>t /~~!~-·:;i~:.~~--iop/~~cf get~~ ;;~~:'.·or ·- fft's '.\o·~-. ;-,·•:;z.t c~ri~e /J·-· 
•~vertis·i~~--:-~.~ - -n~~::;·-~e~.t~io·teci - ~.~'..- the: ~edta ·•-· ,tt}~:i-1 argth~i , 
-.OOl!t (>t > s~az9on· w9~).;~:/~e'' f'ui.,~h~~\,;~~-~~~e~~ -. · -l:{·· tbi~·~ ~.~~~'.·:f:,~h~--I_. ; · 
·case:·1: ... ,, _  ··011,toin8r :~·<>11l.ci 0 ¥k~:>.i)~ice: -o~pai-1s~ns .. -_f1~~t-.- ui:~this ··. __ 
iiving room~> - ·.'rh8 •-• ;~1m&;··~-~#~>·i11<:_~-e~rc~{ns- ·r<>~ :''l6~4'~-::;:Pricea:<, 
would'- b.e r~~ijced.~· ,~ ;.il'he_::.cost '.• or:. se'ar.~q,: 1f9u1cj\also . be' r~duo~Jd 
.. . ... ',. .. · .· --. ' 
· .•. :1 
; ,, 
\ .. " -
~ ... 
..... '.. :~ ·.: : .. 
Pe_riodic- _Prl-a·e-. comp~l'l'son tJsing 
-···: tti8.. -:~a.ri~~-0:,Jig ~;Jt:inilnt.Un 'P~loe .-... _ ·._ 
,_ ·· - ........ , . 
. ,_.. :.:. .. ':,;. 
. ' . . .:·' . ·, ~ : .... ·.~: . ·, .. '!":~:- ·:.:.':~\ ...... ,-: ..... ""' ": .. · .•.• ·,_ ~ ·· (. ' " • ;.~·. :.-• . :'. -:.··. , . < • • • :C .··:·~·~ ~.' • • :• • '"" ~· '•'r° • .. ·- •• -~-~J>rua~y- _ i-' ~1f<·, ··,_ ?c7_e~js _ ·,/b~~~,~-r. 
•... · 
,t."• 
..... · :,:: 
Range '· of\p'r,io~s .: - ·- "$0.;·74 ... -''$QX97 '.-:>:$(): 9f· -~ 
Miniinum 'p;rtoe · '.-6;21 'S~ ·95:· 5.-<is. · 
·',- , 
s·tanciard' ·devla tton 
... ' • . ' .• .. ·. 
ll,';~ 
$[>· ~· ~1~ 
.187 
·' :+6•3% 16:.J~. 
--~·13s - $6.61e· 
~2t:\6 .)29 
.. . ·- . .. 
•o.a~r 




-- , .. -~'" ':l~: ~ ttiis -study., · ·usin~ ,seagr'am''s .. seven Q-r'6jm prio•s·~ 
the Pebr~ry pflo~· atetr_ibuti.on iri~f~·~tes -~~at .::_t-ti~ moatf'~~·~r .. 
... ··. ... . : .. ·· ... ~ ... .. .. . . . · .. 
qient _pute;r~ : ji1_c)u!d.-.~i>~ij~t1~ by patr·i~z·~~'\t.he ·a.am store a?.d 
•"' · • I • ._, " 
- _pe1•t'o~~#8:. Tftt1~:<9~-~r~~. 111 '"·Jli;tf - an~: 'o~1fQt>e~, ' h'o.W~ver .: · " 
~~o~>-1;:~te.d'pr1ce >ac1:V'~-~t:~si:_~ : :~~·~ ·: p~_rmi,~·t~di · -'ft ··w·~s -·· 1~~~ -:, _ 
-· a~v~ri~•s~§lls · re>r?Ju!e~s"' ~o :· p~tro~fze ··- the ·aame ~tia~ifi~:-: ·, · 
... ~· '.-:· ... ~ . 
--~--==t, ~- =.~ .... ;_; .. · .. ~.-: 
.. : ........ ~ .. 
.J 
4~ 
lji~hout··~peri'o'ririfng/,' l90Die aearob. The Dla~ginal ;cost ot search 
\las red.uaed1 ·the . rf1r)ge of, prices.· 1ri~reased bJ<.$0.2,., the 
~i1:1l'lltmfpr1oe tif&s redaoed by $<r.261 8.Jlcl . the ,•t-nd11rd c'levia• 
tfon ot .·tbe ':prloes practically doabled to $0.329, 1ndt0a~~~ 
that the prices W9?"e no longer oaritered,;:arounc1 the mean~ In 
December, tbe ·ratio·ot tbe range to miidmUlllpJ-1of .. •dio~aseu~ 
'b1 3.6 .peroentj but the d1sperfl1~n of prices· remaine.d about 
the 13ame. Wit.h the change in adyertd~il)g polio1es, bUJ"ers 
were able to pos,sibiy decrease their total costs or Pti~ot1ase 
by making it more advantageous to perform some s~arch ratber 
than-.rely pat:ronizing the sam.e store. Becau.se of tbe oe>n• 
ditions apd. meth.ods used in. market1p.g search, some b111ei-s 
may have increased their total costs or purqbase. In the 
l()ng run, hotifaver, if tbeseoondftlons oe>nt!n11ed to exist 
in the market, alo!\g with th!' high correlation ot per.i,oci1cal 
pri;oes, buyers woµlci be able to rec:luoe their total oostEt or 
purchase~~ If the limited price a.<ivert;i;sing polioiea p~o­
gressed to a'llow price adverti;sit'lg in the media, :i.t W()Uld 
pe conceivable. that 1;he totel o<:>s ts ot pUX-oha$1ng liquor 
would be turtbe~ :re(iuoed. 
A?lotber major segment of the analysis that was Qon-
duo.ted, pe.l'tained to the oOD1Par:t::aon Qf prices oft'ere<i by 
three·· groups or retailers: (l)' heavy a<ive~tisers-.~l'e.tailers 
wbo advert~sed beavi.ly; {2 .. ) so1'l8 11dvertisers• ... re.tail~rs "bo· 
ad,-el'tit•·ed, but not heay'i,lj; anc1 (Jl no11adve:rt.isera .... -X'~.t$il· 
ers 'tllhQi. did not adverti13e at all during the Pf'r:lod exal1linec1. 
In classify!µ~ the retailex-s by the amoant of advertising, 
. ' ·· .. -~·· : ·6~·. 
44 ~.<~~:.';,.···' -
tl'.1-~j'.~- (#stinot g~oup~ - w~r~ •PP•re't1t• 'je,ff' -~llyertla~t':'· ~~r& 
:tt1~ ret'1J4ers whp esPen,t more than $2500on advertislflk f'l'om 
F~bruacy ~~rQ_Jgli'. Oo~ober 1.973. The· o~tego~y- of some --a·dver-
, :~·. c~;-:, :: . , .<.; -;:,-..• -·· ... .:• ·,·.=.:."·:>>=:,o._- ... ···.· .. " ;.:Jo.." ··~ ·:.':--~-··.. , . 
tl-s~ers oqP,.aisi~4i-or the ret•tlers -wh9 4_<i -advertise dt.l~ing 
this peri~~- bat; '. tl;i~lr- adverti~ln.g _expend.i,t1.1~.e~; tor. ~h~t: 
..... :·: . :-' .... :: .. ::,· ?\· · .. ·;· .... ·.·'.· '. ;.~~~·>·/> 1-:'.' ... . . :· .......... ·:·.:,.:,. .. ·:··· . ·.:~~- ~.···.~="f·,i<;':'. ·): , :,:~~-~ .. ;.·_:-. .. .. >· .. .. . :· 
· p~rlo<i ~w~~e ·.:iess\ ttiari'. ·$2$(>0. Th~':'.nbl'J,~dv~rtJsera· 'wire; ~11 
. ~ ' 
re~a1·1ers, wtiQ cij;:~ ~ot h~!p'. ·,.;w jl4yert:i.s~-~ expend!~ure~ 
du:ring ~·th; nfhe-illonth ,pefr~C>d •. -or. ~h~f~ f-i_t'tee'n ·,-s ,to~es- : i~ 
tb,e survey~- three were olasi:iitled as beav-y ~Qv~rtisers, 
thre~ <i.!~ ;_not ~dv:ertlse .a,t all' '.a'n.d ~e?'ll' 'classi't'led . as riQJ:l-
. .. .. . .·, .·:."· ' . . -- .·., ' ··:_····· .. ... ·,. 
,. , •. . ·~· ~. ·"/ :· _. · '< 
advertfs-e~_s- , a'itd; nlne retai-lere di-d adve_rti_se, but did'.'.Dc.\t 
ad"O"ert}s.e· : be~,tj,Jy an4 \~:11~; -:he·, :r~f:~r.X-ed - t~·;11s ' some.: advertise~s., 
'' : . :· .: .. : ~ ' ' . ': .. . .. .· . 
Two comparisons were>·i1!i$(ie acoord-ing · to this oll\ssit'ioat:lori-:: 
·.. .. . . . . •/ . . . 
fl) sample by sample c o~par-ison ot the change in prices 
w!'thln- each cl'e.s '~t~Jo,atA?ll ot' :r',~~-~ilers : ti •e., ~~i#>l::• l: 
versus '.$ample 2 o~ .n_eayy a<ivertisEtrsl; and ('2) a QOmpa_~i.son 
. :11 .. •" . . .. ,.. .. . . 
ot the th~ee olassifi¢8't.ions_ or re't~f-ie'rs.,ti.~.' :.heavy t.lciv~l'-
.. . ·.r .· . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .. .. . . . 
tisers ·v&rsus-.nonadvertise!'s -:1n_ July). 
. • • • • . • ~ . • . . - ' .. ... >, "'." •.• • • 
An analyf)iS -·or' 'i'_a.ble '9 indicates that eight or th_e 
brands• Prloes otre:re.d. by heavy ~dvertt,sers de,-orea.sed t'rQm-
July to ootobe~, siX. lnc~eased, and s.ev:en _prices- remaln~.4 
I· ··;: 
the sal!l&. In oomp,i-1ng the price dist~ibu-tions of. July~, 
October, aJt4 ~ceill}?,e~, nc>ne or th~ br11n.c1~ '< ·:~riqes were sig-
td.t~oantlt . (\i~f'e~ell:t --i$t ttl~ 95 p~.~(H~ll~ le:V~-1 ~t a; C>,~t-tailed 
te1ft.. Th~ P.i'ioes o~iered _by .h~.~~- ~Q.v.er~-~~~r~, tben, did 
not -a1s,~1t1,~a~t.l'1 chang~ trom -.;rulf .t-oSJ)e~'e.mber. 
.f ,~; ; · ; . 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. A.#Xf.~·~~19·.t·a, ·'. · of . ,Table to iltaioat&s ·th•t : 81Xt,~eb.1 J>·r< · · · 
'.--·_.:·· . - . . . . .-··· '" _· ··.. ,._.. -.. ,• ,,- .. ··. .. . . - : . ,;,_ .. ·::. .·. :.·;>·. 
>the 'b~#nds•· p:rlpes. · otte9:re.dbt .aomiD .a~:vei!~.1s.ers decre•s•<l 
:-·· .. ~ ' ·.'>:/ .:·.,· 
f'~O. JJll~l to 'P"~J!e .. , . onit o~" in!\i'&•~*:~t an~. rQ~ .. ~1'~~ .. s 
i-eJU.itu•4 }tbe> ··allle• In coinpa:ril}~· i;be p~lce di.s.t.1'ib~~-1riris: .()t 
,. . . . . . .. . . . - ·~v . ·. ,. : ,. . ,._. ,, 
J\\17 ~ Oot'.9biJ;', .a~d. 0e~·~~r, ..  8tot······r···· .• t• ·.·h•.'.·.•·.• .. <.o···· .. · ·.· ·. ·.r9~., ... : .•. ~ .. •.. ·.. ··.• ..:hp)re.~.•·.:.·.·.•.e0· . ·. :...•  :.nb .••. rt •.• :·.·.· ·.·······~l···· .. •••e.~.v~ •. 9f·1·.-·:.·  •P ... ·•.  .•.. ••.r ..• o·····.·. :t:.1.:  ~.·.:·;····.·.' .. o····.··.· .. · 8e ... ~ were a~8riir1cjnt'i:t · ctltter~nt . v ~ · ... g · •· . 
. . '. •'' ~\,i •' - -- ~.,. - . --. . -. . 
one•t•tled t•t.es.1;. 
Table' rr 
$tgn~~f cfllit 17 pitr~r~nt .. :Price . ~is1; rihµt•tons ott"er.ed 
· : \;y ~;et~.~~!t·~ ~ll,9 >Di~ so~ .. :~~v~rtl~tng. , 
,_;_\>-.<· ·. ' .-,;·, ·.: .. ·-.  - _:;._, .: .  : _ ~:: ,. ,.: .. ~ .? ~, ..  -
~ ~- ·•. - .. - .. J: ' if ;.tost 
-· -· -~, 
d.t. 'jij~~ '.ya· Qot_ •. , , ot;f~::·vs J>i~. · J,'~jj· vs Deo. 
C•l.vort 1.4 
Old. J:,og 0·).)~n 16-
i.9~· 






i •• 9S* 
~ •• ()7* 
·~·.P.. aneal1s~s qt 'J'.'•l;le: 12 1:11<U~a~~s that the. pri~es of 
brands otter~cl 1>1 n~dy•l9tisers d$o:r,e11~•4 t11<?m ~11 to 
octobe~. •?Ol1e ini:ir,e.sed,. and one pr1Qe r~m&lned tbe sanie. 
tn OOIJl~•r1'18 ttie, P:t'l,ce dtstrit,)utio~a or Jµly, October, a?ld 
Ptt()•mt.9r,. Qnl1 or>.~ br•nd.1 nfini•;tj' · M~~~,~~er• s~ ~--s> . stsr>.i~l()~tly. 
:···: l , ' , ,. _ > 
dltterent;. ·~ the 9$ percehl level )ot. a one.;..ta{J.ed· t-'test. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ttie.· ,<>th.al-· m•Jor ,.~·ompa~tiion tha:t w·aa:--1na~d.e , concerned· 
. .· . , .... _... -:. -· - · , · -.. ·. .. . _._ ·'':' 
the .d.tftet.i9en~~ ln rf).t·a~:1 . pl'io&s ot tb.e neaVJ ad~"e'rttset'S.1 
iloft.a~te~~°f~et.~·:.· ~nd ?'et'al'lef.S Who dfd Bt)~e· adve'r .tislng-. 
. ·~·~ ; : .. ·· .·.·.. . . . . 
;~:::· lji!!~::::~::::~:~:::::.d!~:::~:~ ~:::::::.~.~· 
-~ . 
d,e.creaE1e'~ ·their p~ioes tb.e mo·~t during t~e period ri'qm· July 
to Deo~~e:t·. )lE9'~9.~'1~~rs· wh_o d_:1d. ~~ advertlsin~ ·bad ~be . 
. ·. i_\_ .,'·'·· . _) .. · . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ·· . .. ·. . ' . . •.. . 
seo,oJtd. l:-,.~$~~t·· d~ore~.~~ ·1.l1 ,~J;'ioe .~:.,J~9;.a •... 1i.:b.~ -~~~!Y;;: ·~·ciyertis,ers 
na.<l. :tl1E9 I~o~e~~t'.·;d~o~~~Q.'e '. ~~~·1n.s'·~~'~.1~·/,~~ril9c1·~· . t't :·.~:a. · ~1~gn1t1~ 
c•n~ :~b$~ this: ~ela.ti o 1 sh~:P. ~'~Hs.ted ~di.u'!l18~ 'the p~~~o~ il~~n ,. 
th~ · ataq?~~ wa~. change.d-• ~e: J:~e~_scm lif11+ becoJJJe obV.fous· 
; 
•tis f'urth.~r pjo~a~. ;, op#lp,ari~s~tis ar,e . ~q<h For no:t(, ttio\J.gb, -~~~··· 
::1~f :a;:::;i!~::~:;;:1:::;:1::~~~~~::::!~·::'.:::· ' 
soDJ.f) ·'.?f · ~h~\' ll.i,~b~~:~p~l(l:i:4; r~t,ai~ei'~· .~oµld hav~ oo~peti;tiv~ '' 
px•foe·~. ··~ 
- .. .•.. --.- _ . - ! 
. ' 
~,~1~0,~ ~he.< ·pri,ces hav~e pre.vious_lf'· appeareq.. tti table~, 
.-: 
the oo~lirison of the t :b;ree olae!3.es or re.tlltle.r·!t, classlti'ed· 
.·, ' .. " . .'~,;:.~. . .. . .. •, . ·. ',- . . . •- :. "·"' : "· -. .':' : "'" ', . ·. " . . - . ' . . . . ·. . -. •, .. ' '"·.:.. .. 
a()oo~ding: tct it~~i_r 11~v,ertJstrig p.on.~oy: ,, wil,1 tnoh1de oi'lly'i ttie ... 
t•values ··,obta'ined trom th~ OQmp&:riso?). .• . 
- - ..... · . . . . - . ' ·- - . .. ... :-'- · - . 
•.'·;. . .. 
~ ·.• .·-: .. .. ___ . _~;.::. : .;.:._:·· 
.. :_.: - ·~ 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ItrDea.iml:)er, ttii'• nW'llber :~maineci the ejme, ·~tit the nwriber 
tn:a?>.da th•t were algnit'ioant at the .. os level in October 
de~reased by. t,wo. 
Table 1$ 
sWnm&rlzed Compari,son ot .}lee..YY. Advert~11ers 
and· some Adtertlsex's · ·· ······ 
Level or Signiti canoe July October December 
,()1 13 4 4 
.0$ 2 6 4 
.10 3 2 4 
Not S1gn1t'1¢ant J 9 9 
Since it has already ijeen shown that the pri.oes of 
heav,- •4V'..ert1sers did nQt in~re·ase ·<i\t~ing. this pertoc:t, 
and the df.fter~ilce in pf.icel!I ot tb.e,se t"Jo e;roups otianged,. 
t'l'om three i,nstgnlfioantlJ d~tterent pricsed brands to nine 
over tl'lis period, it J.s •PJ>•rent that the ret•tlers who did 
sol'ftlt. advertising ~ere reducl11g tl1~1r pr~ces to 'bring them 
in line with the oth•n• .group or re~f&ller11. 
II). July, tb.$ J.>:rioe.s of thirtieen braf1ds ottere<l 'b.1 
tbe b4Javy advertls11)8 . r~tailers WE;tre si,rt!ficantl~ .d1fter-
ent t~()m the prloea otrere4 by no~acivert~a~n.g r,~allers. 
In ootob•r, the nw,:m>er ot "'1~ttiollrtt:l.Y' d~fterent prfoes 
decreased t;o nine. ~t-er i"()ur Dil:)l'l,~hz( ot U.lllit'l~ Pl'iotf 
advertiesing, the nµmber ot' •tgriiti.~an~.l.1 d~.rte'rent prices 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Summarized Ce>mP~J:'lson otH,eayy Advertisers 
and. Non.,4vertisers 















I:n oompar1ng:•nonadve?"tla~:rs' prices witb. the priQes 
offered bf some advert;ist:n .. s, there "'e~~ no slgn:ttlc.ant dit~ 
:ferences found. Fi,rst .of all, in July, prior to tbe 
statute ob~nge, the prices or these two groµps were n,ot 
signif'lcantlf dit'ter:ent ~ Secon.dl,:, b~ce.use l:><>tb g~Qµ.ps 
were reducing tbf)ir pri.ces to meet the prices of the heS.V'J' 
advertising r~tall.ers, the simultaneous deGr~f1se kept the 
d1st~1butte>,_n or prio~~ simi.'lar •tnro\lgh ·. l)~oetllber. 
Table 18 s~atizes tb.e changes tb.&.t took place 
in. the lftark~t from JUly to Deoeml)eJ:'. 
A ()lose .e~a11d.nati0:n ot Tab:J.e ·18 sb.ows that tti,e 
major p,9rtJ9n of change$ in priQ• from J\\lY to ()QtoQer was 
·. -· .· -· . .:. ·- · -' · 
cie.ore .. a.e1s tn retai,l· pr~oes. Ant>tber ()~Qe~vatton is tbat 
n~,neteen ot t .he ~went1 ~rands or nona.dvertieere decreased 
~:. :-. 
;·.,.~·;· (~j'(i-:/\ ~ (~:'::i·.~~~· ·~ :.=- -;7;:<:::-· 
· .. ·_".: -~~-: 
. ~ ~~-':;:':.{.. 
;.../ ·· ·:~ .,... ;,... ~ .: 
........ ' · ... i" ·,.::.• .. ·. ·· . ... . 
·. .. . '·:.: _.,..,- .. -. :. ·".' ~ \ ·'-.:';·:~: : · :,_ ··.·: · ." '·;· c .:··".;. ·'· :,,• · .. "• 
some Advertisers 6 .5 2 
·,.-1·· ' 
Q 2 0 l 0 
·,.:. .: .: .. . · 




. ... ' .. "> ~-
2 
' 
1 5 ·2 
0 ct 0 0 
' 
0 
,- ...: .. .:.-
·:..-:-
~onadve ~~J a·8--~s 
.,· ' .. 
7 6 6 l 
. .,·· 
. ... -.. · ·,.: .. 
Total\ ' 14 lJ ,·i6 '$· 2 $<<'- l ' j . 3 
. .. • .. ·~ · ~ ~ .. ' ·: . . ; . ...· . · ......... ' 
LEGEND 
: _.' 
op.-,.prtc~s dec~~~~9- in 6otob~r.; :pi-icfj·s 4~cr~~-s~d-
1n .J)ec~~~r"' 
PS-•p?t;t·c~s ~~.c~~~.S:~.~,. :r~ Oo~C>):>~r:r pr~~·~s · r.em~!,:ne·d 
tbe: sa~e · in De~ember. ·· 
DI--Pri.()~;s; '.~~creased in Oot,~l:>.;1'~; prio~s inorea-se_d· 
1n ·0e·ceiftber. · 
.. · ' . . . . . I 
s·I .. -.prfoes .. zwemained -the. s_ame ln QotC>qe~; prices 
· -· ·1noreased- in nee.ember'•'''.· 
·, . - ' ' . . . - ·.- .. ; ·- -· . . . . . ... ~ .- . .. 
ss ... -prioe~: r .ei!UllPtt<l tii~ -~~~ in. October_; prices 
x'ema-iried the ·sam' i 'r>., ·December-. 
si>--p11ioe·s. r~lllll~·ge~l t~e' . ~ame in Oc~e>ber; pri~es. 
decreased in Deoed>er •. 
,· , . -· . - ·. ' . - . . . . , . •' ' ···. ·' 
·11:..~p~~~,e~ t*pte.~sed. 1·n oqto1:)'1.r; px-1c~11 increased 
'in ·December·. -
' . ' , . ·. . . - -. ~ . .... ~~ , . . . 
:u>~·~prlt:t~s .1n~~~se~ in .ooto,bt?,.-.J .prfoe.a' dean•is,,,d: 
·iii DeoembeX'-• 
._ -~.. ... . '·:· ,· - '· ·· ·= ·~ '. < • 
'·.: 
·· . . ·. . ./: ''.':!Sf~; ... ;}~--~h;, ~f1'#~-:.: :~~.o~·· ·.ru~~/ 'tfo :<J~to'Q·ar~:. )C.Ttie ~e~~e tn p·:rt~e~: °'r·:x ·· · .. · .
. :be,~vY. "~d~·#~i'~'firs du1'1~·:' ·tbi~.-:,Per1od: wa's a11ih~,~- ~·~qua·1~1 .. ,;,, 
~~·stt;l~~~ed-· ·~~-tw!:'en: 1~~r~,is·ea ,tn r>rioe, (6'), de:~~~~~·e:~~< :( . 8f;· 
and no obf!nse· ~n prtqe·· l7l. Ill tact·, bt)aVJ' •Clvertfser~'·'" · 
pri,cfes ch'anlJed in" fij~rwy :;t~y possib''le ana> •. l.inost •! <f-r~h 
quentiy ii:).• ea'ch. Another r elat1o'1stilp ls indi·ofi-~eJ~ 'by~ ~he· 
. ..~··. :'.~ ';-... :·:;~:~.~:.-:~~:. :1~'1~<.:; -~( :~,::'. 
Pr$ceding stkmar:r -of' price- o~(lnges. s1x' -or·. tbe _!e,'veli · 
·<•.:/, . I~ :·~·, .~. .\ .. >. • ·-~~>,:·: ·5,. ·' . 
l11a:reat!&S i~ pl'ices t~Qm july t~ Odtobf!jr ~ere ~g$ l;>y ttie·· 
·. ... .>:.<: .. <:\~ .  ~:..:-:: · ·:d,-· 
'heavy adver.tiseI'S. Other ·re_l&_tionsh.ips may ;e_J(ist ~~en com• 
• •• · ' · ... ¥~ : ::·._<,~ ,i:~~}' · . ~ .~ .. ·.:-:_;_ . ·. ~· '; . " : ·}>~ -_, ~· .. ' 
pa~ing the changes in· prjc$e w~th. th~: :t):pe ~~- a,dvert~.~,r.~ 
. . .·. . . · ·. . - ' . . -.... _ ... .. _ '.::~~ ;.!,..~., _ ... ~-'~ · -· ~~y:'·~.~·:~~ (,:~ _:>J: 
bt.it these appear t;o be th~ mo·re s~~r~.~·l,'lt ~-:l~ti·~?shi.P .~ 
. - ' . : .· -, ... ~,. . \ .. ·. ··._i, :":···.·: :..-:. ' ·')· ,' .. ·( .: • .. _::~.; · .: '.; ·: ' 
arid are helpful in explaining· tbe ~esults ~r th~ ·J)_:r~ctt', ~cm-
. .:· .... · ~ ' . ~ . . ,i •·. •. : ·: ··;.'<=·· .· ... ,_': :.'· .·., . . ... ·: ' ;.~':' ~? ";•.« . 
pa'ris(>ns be t'.W&en; ~~8. .. tb~·ee .ttpes of ad:,f:t~s.~_rs'•./ 
.::. -' 
... ; . 
. ·.' · -··::. 
, , '· 
. ; ~. ·~ :. :;. ::.' -
: ; ~·.i . .... . 
..... .. 
~. ' ..;.  , 
•'•,, ,:- •\ : I ·~. 
ChapteJ:' 5 
RE~A IL PRIC.E DETERM!lfANTS: 
.Ano'ther segment· of this study was oonoerne-d wi tb 
" . ~ ·' 
d~t~u~mining the fa·otors Whlo.b were m.ost lnf'lu.entJal in 
establiah~ng the ieetail px-ioea. In order fol" this to be 
, 
aooompliahed s~v:er.al ch•raot•r1sti.os of ea.oh retailer bad 
to be collected bes id.es th~ retell prices. Then, J."eg:ression.· 
analyd.s had to l>e pe.rtormed on the di:~a: . The results ot 
····· ..... :.;:·' 
ttie analy_si a wou].cl inc1~oate wbi,oh f~otors were int'iµe~tial 
· .... l' 
in d~tei-m~ning the pri()e of tbe ·retatiers :lnc>luded in the 
eampl;e. Prior to pr~·.,_~n.tt.n~ ttie ?'eg~ s.s.i on· a.nal1si s results•; 
a d!~()ussion of' the .variables en1iered into t~:e aruilt.s:ls, 
.. . ' . ·.,· . . ., - '. 
. .:~· 
their relationship with price, and, the va;luea u$ed to repre-
. . . . • . · ... . - . . . ~: I':. . ...... ' . . 
s~l'l.t the obaraoteris1'1os i's ri~g~ss.aey. 
As mentl.oned in Cbapt:e.~ III~ seV:e~al oharaot.e~i:s_tlos· 
of each J;'~~a~i.~r ·were f10t~d dui'ing the price flU1.'V&'1.Q· Adver-
tising, looation of the st~re, sJze o,t t ,he a..~ore, and othe.:r 
. -' - ~< 
oharaoteristios were reoor.ded !,n ,three ways. A <),ummJ, 
. . . . - · . -- ·~ .. ~ . . . . ~ 
·\ '" ' 
varif.lbl.e was use<!. t6 ·1nd.ioate ~be,th•r the r~.t•~ler adver .. 
·' .. -:•' " ... , ,. 
t1.ae.d ~n. ,.the s.t::_ .. ·,C_~oud: ~~-~_lY' Ti_~~-s. It the retalle_r used 
tljis, p~per to adv~~tl~C' hi~ pr94110.~.s· , ~he Vfil.~~ <?t t~~ d'uJrullT 
• ," <,. '· ' - ,, 'I , ,'•·:·!., .:~ -. .. ·i' ;~·:,':-'\"('.:.': >.:~- . . , ~-: , ' :.' • ', · .;~ ·<·~!.:. '· 
~~, !•i'~-'~-le ,~8;r;t ~!~d to ~~~ioa.te w~,;~.t1er tb~ ~~~ail.er 
57 
a_d.ve:rtia_e~ '4n ~the ·st.-- Cloµcl ,;Stat.a college_~~ otiron:1c1e •. . .}rn~ 
fi!Ul__ e "Wa!µelt w•r• u_ 11.cl ____ \ to_·-_r _ . tb,·_-_1_ j· v_-_a-_'"_i·a-_b--1•_--_-- _t_ . ., __ •. ___ -1- ·41··-___ - ·t -_ - .h ... -,,_tb-
... v - o> _fl __ ca e w _ e -_or 
th_e r~t~fler did· or did not adiert'ise. ~nother variable ' 
-u~ec11nd1c•1ied tb!i ' ~~unt or adyertislngpertormedbi•~cb 
ret'allereWlmtarfzfng the reta~le.ra into two categories. It' 
tb.e r&ta1~1.er was a_ be&,YJ advertlser, tho value or this 
variable was coded a one• All other. retallers were ciassi-
f:ied as rtc>t .being ' a\ be~vj· ~dve~ti~er an,d>.~oded by a zero. 
The other adve~tiaing vEt.rlable.s inQluded 1n. the 
analysis are fll -the: nlJDlber. or advertise~nts. 1>1 each 
re~ailer- irr· tbe st·. ; 010U.d-Da117 Times,, --(2) the 11tun1)er ot 
.- .. •- -.··· .... -· ' --. -·.-,. , ..... ·• ·' 
adver~l.aen,lcsnts ir>. -tbe st .. Cloud S#a.tt,; C611egf1. 0bron1cle• ' 
(3l -tne -$dy"rt18J~- ~xpend.itw.'es . 'ot1 ~•qh . retat·ie. X-' tor. a,~v:er• 
-tlseme,nts ln t~e _' St• :Cloud .Daill• Times, arid.. (lf.}' ttu~. ·.•civ:ett-
tist~ e.Xp$gd1tures t'c)J;"· the 9olle~e ; ctilionicle~ · All; ot 
these v~rla,bles. ll!re rn~f'ely another .J1ttempt to ~ea.sl.lre :the 
amo\lnt of--adye?-tls~ng P~Ji"t'orjrled · bj< eaob, .. •-~taller. 
:t~all .or ,tb·e,,e • d~ ;,V:ariilbi~~-- &1:ld all ot tne 
o.t.ber yal,"iablea·,:' fc:>r · tna~ •1'12,a:tt•r, the,, sign ot tbe coet't'i• 
.alept i1:lclicates ·its relaticm~bip with .p~1oe. J:t' the r~gl'es­
sioll <>C>ef.'1'ipie11t is' ne~atfv_e, the relatlc:>ll&hip fs oonsiclere.4 
to be 1nvets1. '!'bis l1l&.an,s ~~~t a _ob•lise 11:1 tbo valu• · ·O,~ the 
variJble, ·.tn :c:>lle d.iJ;"ec~ion result a ill: a .oll•ll8e' ~~· ·PJ;"lof) in 
.the o~po211lte d,ireot1~n. For ex'-mp~e.1 if ttie ooeff~~.i.ent -'· -. 
"'aa nega~iv~ .fol'" t.b~ . ti.:rst 4~ variab]:e, •a tb! va;tue of 
the variab.lo 1nori~·~~d t:roltl zez-o (noJ>.~d;tertiserl -~C?- one 
( adv~rttse~l, tt>,e p~ioe e>t l'4"~ail 1.1,<lU.or 4t!OJ:-4t• .,d. lf the 
····. s9. 
va;i.ue or t.ti~ .}C)(;)etr1qte.nt; 1a. p6~~~1!~J ~.~el1:/the. ~eiat1ortitb.~1:{ 
between tbe va~i.'bie and·.p,,.i,qe lij jt.UJf;;.tfi•.()ppqa1te. 
.. ·· ... -_· - · .. ···: 
.. -. . 
Anotf!~r 0141se1t1o~t1.on. cit the ~e.t~iieZ.e fn/the atµd1 
was loc•~1cm• E•ch .. :a~o~e was class:ttied in~9: ~:>ne ot• the 
tollowirigc;sat,gories1 
ite 8-l<ient ial 
Down~(.JWn, ne>t ·otl,.· f:l, ~horoughJ'~re .. 
. D~wnto)fn, on i ·tt;r()roµghf"•i-e 
H8&V'f ...•. ·bighw•1 
Sh()PPJDg>C9nter 
Five dUMJ11y 'V'&riables were used .t;o ~.~dJ.oat! the a.#or.ets 
location. tr t\le sto.re was ciassitled.\in c>n&. ()f- the. tive 
categories, . . the V'&ri•b+~ .w$s code<{. a .··<>ill? for t~at 1'.')oa~ion 
and the <Other (our lo~'tions w~re . op<S..~ti.>zero.. For e.x8Jnl>'l.e, 
if a f!3tore we.a loc•.te4 in :a $t1()PP.i.~ center, ~he vtir~ablei 
tor shopping cefiter wf:l,s .'. coci~d $ ·:(>ne >and the ·var1.al;)les tn~i-. 
eating other loo.at.l()ils were co~ed:zero. The cla~siflca,.. 
tiona. or loo•~ion. :were·uaed, tor two· J:'eaaons. First, tbe 
tne of p9t:en,ti8.l ous.tom&J:"s fa ditterent at eaob. ot thef!e 
locattc:>ns.. SeoQ.1ld1 the fllllount or number ot poten~ial 
ou,to111ere· ts. cifftttr•l)t. at ~~oh of tbe~e loqatio'1:8• 
The etzfit of. tile store w~s clai!lsi.fted tn. tw() Wf1J8•.: . 
The aatu,:t fires ot the. se:lling·. f.le>C'Jr anci .~~e ete>r•s• r()oml!I 
was l'ttt')o~c\ed, &l'ld" u~•d, fl& .. ()ne Y~J!'iflbl~., Tbe ato~~a \fe~e . a1·so 
ran~1194,acoc,>rd.ing . . t .e> s!.ze ... · Tl:l.• ·  t*l.l?tl~•rJS. Ql•a•1tt..oations 
~· ··'I • 
. . 
.duo~f-. pal-,tlti.ons . ln ·th~_-· e1lz&• ;~:. ·. An::atteml>t· ~a's : m&~i ···.~·~;:<8'~9-· · ". 
if>•o•te9go;t'1z1n~ size wqUid 11rodµce• dlff&~.,n,t -~'911ti].t~, alid· 
perhap·s more "~at>;.i#~U:l,>.tban tlj.e squllr., ··i'optage>mea!u~·i.."',~ · 
men~. . '!'h~~(t;-.;<vat-lab];~s were ·included to·c;s~~ ft '. eiconolliies" ot 
. . . . 
scale would be a o:tactor. · :. · · .. · , " . ·. :_ 
.' .. ' •, ·:.:. ·_.: . ·. . .• , -- . -· . ·.:.- ~,;-•· ·:...· .. - . . . . ' . \ : : 
ttut:.nwilber.· «>~ -- oltji•})loclc_s}:to' · tb~tnearest · oompet~·tq~~ ;·· - ~~e 
rf)BSOt) )lby .. this'. varfab1E,f wa.~: ":i_~i'~~u4etf w~s - beoa1.i'~e>l\t ·~'. j&.'~, 
. . ' ' •' -· '·' :· . ", 
thougbt;: tbEt,t IJ-~(>r_e' w\n4~W advert~slng-~ ' ft jl{l'~e~-i'· m~·gbt{ 
.. . ... · . . ~- . 
, ., (' 
cause .. a 1 'torm o.f .-.p,ffq~ :'.~ar betw_,en re9~ai-'.l~~r·aArh'o -were ~r.~ifi_~:-· 
tively ol'oae·•·· . $t~ise·::- wfn~:ow adver~it1~ng·{1f§uid••'poasil>1t be ...... 
. ; . . . . .. : . ~ 
the means. U.sed: tQr f!ld•ert,t~.ing ~r>a<~]>ri.c,,e · lif~r cpnd!tion ''~i'd-
· .. ... .. . 
, :'l'W.o ()tb.e~ ·d~ :~~~tfi~t>X~s. · w~J..! uesd <to:·lridto• .~e. • 
whether --·-tbe.<store ·.was,j a:·munfo1P.&1 ;' s't<::>re arJ.d ~: ,;,h~~:th~~-·ii~~~ ;. 
. . . . . ' . '• . . '' . . . .. ,• . . ' ·. • ' . . . . . . . . . .. '~. . . . . ., . . . . . . .. . ; . . 
retai-1~.r a1s.o usttd -tbe?.8~me' loo~t.l9n ~~ - s.~:L:l, c)l)~.a.a!e:;.ti~U.or. 
' ; -: •. ·... .. . .· v-• - ,· . -·;. ·.,:.• '••' • ' 
These variables W,~~~ t~~i.U.cied ,'beoa,i~!:F~~.:~.~s·{be·~i~ved t'hat 
.- • . · . . : . -=- · .... :. c -:· • ·. ,. - · .. -· . . . ; . · .. . .. . , .. - .. , . . 
t~e priq·e~e, 'ot' ~bese:,:l"eta .!Jers.::wer~?tf.~~b.er> •tb"n:· rit9:1ler~.-· ~ho. 
w.ere not ol•ssitled ·~ ,: s .µob. · :tt. · t~i•:·(11•s?~J.i1~f•;· ~~·e viu~.o; ;.« 
1~ble,~,, :wo·ui4 be an lntt~~~~~·l · taa~~r ·. --~~ ,;~:~~ : r~~r:~a-~1otj 
-•~.iJ'sis. 
: \-' . . .... ,·,-~·· 
,p~rtormed., 
'Four 9f tlie 
: . . ... · .·. 
1!1E$' Pf!rfor1n!9~ DJ" tbe retall.Jr8 ,were ai8Jii~1a•nt iri, J'uiJ• 
, , ~·~l lrl.~· ttif ~ 'Vllr~ 
lable closer 1ndfcatea th11t, 1>ecal.lse t~e a·1gr1 ot the r~gre,s~ 
sion coe'tf'lcient i's negatfv,a, heav., ad·"eZ.t!sers of.'t~r 
: ·.-., .·:. .. .. . 
Seagram' 8 ,Sev~n C,~oli?l at \:f1 lower >price tban>.ttle o,ther 
. .. . . . . . · .. - .. . . { · ·. ·: . .' . - ~· ·: , . .:~. . .: :' :. .. .·. ''·. ' 
re~a'ilere. 'The 'l'&lue of tl,le ooettiplent indloates tiba~ the 
bea:Vj -~v&rtis~rsf prioe,s we~~ ()n the averag~, $p.4s leas 
tban the other ret'ailers. All seyen 8.dve;-tising variables 
·. ·:· . ~> .... : ~ ~· .. ,, 
were ,• n~gatlv•ly ~();r~~lat ed 1fi t;~ l>rt~e · 1~ ' t&•· '. ~1,. .'. surv~j'. 
or these se~ef).• ttle» '~~ly var~~,bles th11t ,'~~re riot, important· 
wel'e t~e: ,-ariables~: which sp~olf~cally• mea~ured the 911lo;mt 
ot adv_e~tisin~ .in tbe $t;; Clou(;J,, ~tatEl c(:)llege Chronicle • . '. 
, Tne. most 'important , vai'lable, in JUlt was , tbe/ beavz 
··: .. ·.· . . . . .. ;-·.· . 
than tbe 0tner. 1'9,~~iiex-s. 'l't)e ,~.~.~~~ i;\$.tt~~~~oe. ,in .p~S.ce ', ,,· 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































.. ;re · ;:: ·1: c .. (· <.~·2~01§~~~~1\;)f ~l~F~ 
•PPeare~1~i0~!~~r~*;~i11~~:;:!b:::!;~;~t~~t~:~!i~t!:j·~x: '<,'~~~! 
~Oiie ot,;t~ •Z...1~J~;,1l.ii1ea i~~~ ';~i~tiok:t, b~~'v·~~ · ·.re~ . 'Sj,.'. 
~~:::::~~:~~::.~:~·~~t!~~~i~!:r!~~~t~r~i~ :t~~! t~ .. ·' 'c;r;~; 
whether ··'oi! riot .: the <ret·a11er .w·aa po~_tfng prl<::~.s .·lri ~b' · !!_to~e ~ ': .! ,,.- ··:-- ~_,. . . .:. _.- .. ~- .-.,.· • ...:::· .... _> ~-"'· ·:"----~~.;'.--:~ ·:: ~:.~ ; . ~.--~.· ·..... .. 
w1·ndow whf()tt .. wa.a ;theri ·autborized., -A. ·zerb. wiir:ooded-::·lt ,the ··· 
.. ' . . ~ . '. . , ·-· ' ' .. . . '. 
. . 
retailer cii<l n(:)t ppst pl'f.'o~a - and a pne j,nd.i()ated~ th,a.t tpe ·~ 
., ... 
ret'all.e~ wa·s · poa..ting price·s. The t-value lnd1oa.t~s· that 
the. relati'Qp~b1.p ·~~fa fnsignificap.~ ~uring tbls ?p_eri'od. 
. . . . , . - , . . ... ... 
The sign ot ttie c.orrelation c oeffioient and the regresaiqn' 
coefficient indlcate tqat; in-general; ~hos~ itetai.lers ~~ 
. ·.·· : -.·. ·. . 
posted pri~~s duJ:-i?lg this time of'f~l'(i.d. Sea_~ra.~•- s at a 
lower prlce than 1;be ~et'ail~rs who 4~ci nq~· P-O~t prioes •. 
Another c~nge:. beside_s the a·dvertfslng' ·variables J:>econtl.ng· 
less important du~ing .this time:, w~s tbat tw.o of tbe looa• 
tiJ>n va·ria'bles wtiloh ha_d positive coe,ftibt~ll.ts in J;~~ July 
ana],ysis were ~ega·t1ve in October.. This is a·+so an i?ldi-
oa tion that the prices of Seagram•s Seven Cro.lffl· were 
changing.; or did e>bange t"rom July to October. 
The regression analysis of .Deo~mber•s price of 
~eagram's lndiqates only one -signif'.ioant rela,tionsh1p. ,!!!! 
Vari.able which indicated_whe .. ttle~• .. a store .posted, prices. Was 
.. - . . . -- ,-· . . - ·- -~ . .. · ·. ·,. ··,:'¥·-· . ·. ;'•'·'~ . . · · ' . • ·· ·' ·~;_~ .. .. . ~ . • · .. 
round to be .a . sipifi'cant ~aotor ·in" det_~~ning pr~~es._: 
Retailera postin~ p~loes . ,in ~~e wfn~ow of <t6e sto~ . offered 
seagralTl'·s at a 16'.Wer. price, appro~~.matelr :$0 •. 04 per .quart, 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A ol()se ex11~nat1on or ':['aqle 21,. shoijs that o~l;Y'· 
three Qf the o;ri~~riitl s~yen .advel't~~fng V'tirfables ~~re-·rieg~-­
tlvely :~orre1a·t~d'. 1fltb ·,J>rioein becember.· T~e a1z~· ·or2~t'ore 
yariabl~s have• alsoind:icate~f a o.~a11ge. Pri.or to .. J.)io.eDib_,;r 
the s~fi~s o'r the . c()rrel~tlon. ooetficients tor these 'variables 
indioat_ed ttiat, in gener~l, tt:le larger ~~zeq·stor~~: tiad 
lower prices. Tb.e coefficients or these variable$: in 
December indicate that the prloe ot Se•gram•s and tbe size 
of the s.toref) are positively related. Tblt!I implies< that ~s 
the size of the st ore increases, tbe priot"t of Seag;ram' s als.o 
increases. This was not the case prior to December. It 
muflt be emphasized, however, that the relationship between 
the f)ize of the store and prioe was not significant·. 
The relationships between price and two of the other 
characteristics, although they were never signiticiant, should 
be tnentioned. The vari,ab1es indicating whether a store was 
a municipal and whet\ler a store was also an on .. sale estal)-
lishment continually had a positive relationship with prioe. 
This implies that the municipal store in the s.all'lple had a 
higher prioe for Seagram's Seven CI'owt>. than the other 
stores. Sinpe there was only one municipal store in the 
sample, n.o oonolusive reason can be g~ven for this I'elation-
ship. However, m\.Ul1o1paJ. stores are some-What ditter,ent from 
privately licensed outlots beoause ttiey .ar,e operated for the 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The s~e relat~onsblp ~:J,tfsted toz- the on•sal'e 
; · ._ ·: ... ,,.,. 
retailers. The convenience ottft.r-d. };)7 Jn~aai~ retailers 
who also provide orr ... sale stores ls tb.e m~Jor reu~son t<>"I! 
. . r 
the higher pl9ioes. A customer- leaving ~b~ on-sal;e e,atab~ 
lisblllent is willing to pay f,or the convenience of buting 
oft'•sale liquor nearby. "ention lllL\St be made Qf the taot 
that the municipal store was also an on~sale outlet ~hioh 
may hf).ve a major ihflu•noe cinthe municipal atore•s prices. 
Another form of regression analysis that was used 
to examine the de termlnants of the price ot &eagx-aDi 1 s 
Seven Cro"Wn was multiple regr~ssion. Since the adve:rtlsing 
variables, location variables, and store 'size variables 
were merely anothel' rorm or way or meas\l~lng the sam·e 
characteristics, only ori:e variable from each group could 
be uaed in the mul~iple regression analysis. The foll<>Wing, 
analysis is a presentation of solli4!9 of the more f,Jignit'icant 
relationships uncovered, by this stu:ay. 
Another anal,ysis pe~ro~d -on the data from the 
survey was to detertnine it the re~atio?lsbip Wbioh existed 
for Seagram• s seven Crown was valid tor other brapds as_ 
well. The prices of t'iv;e brands Which were carried by 
all of the stores were s,dded together to get a price 
index for each sampl;e. The b:ranc\s incll1ded Canad,1an Lord, 
Calvert, Four Roses; Se~gram•s; Ol<i Log Cabin til'ld, Can~dian 
Club. 'l'bia price index w11s tt1en used as the dependent 
variable in the regression analysis. The toll9wing tables ~ 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































> ,, .•••• 
:, ' -,_ ~ 
. . ' 
·' 
- . J'.Uljt~ : pl'fc~ . -ipqex-~*~lyats pa~J..!:i1.ti~·d . th,~ ·c:a~t!-8~~; 
.ot th~ .·P. I'loe· Qf' Seag.t'a~•s S.•v.·'  e .•.n . . · ·O. · .. r.·.·· .. . o . wn ... ·· .. 1. n ... ··... · Ju. ·.··.· ·i .·.·. v . :~ . .T· h. · ·b'··.·•c: .. ...... · 
J. • e . e'YJ 
<:. . · < .... : .:,:, • - : - ~ ::::~;:::::~$~~:~o:~·~:~:j::~::~1~1!e~~:1:~~~J~ ... 
a heav,:.'. a·dyert_i -s(tr· ~nd ~~etb'.~r b~.· ~~v~z..ti~i~~ in ttJ._e9 " st". 
Clo\id Qi~ lY '!'lines. As in tlie Seagram• s -S~vet); Ol-o~ 
analyai:s, all o~rY~e ad\.'~rtfsing variab_les· were neg~t~yely 
i'e1$te·d . to tbe_ p~ic:e iri~ex. The -rt)g·ressio~: ot>~tti~feJt ot 
. . , . . . ·_.., ' . ~ •' . .. - . . ·.~-
the ~ea::!Y agvertJser vari'able lndloates that · a 0onsum8r 
purohaslpg a q:uart of eaoh ot these · rlve brands• in Jul~ 
coul;~- h~ve savf3d approx1,_;tetr $2 •. 94 l>Y J?µ!~i'qg tr;om, a ;'beavy 
~;,. : 
Only one varillbJ.$ was foUpd; to be signltaoant •in 
the price inde;,C ~milysis of 0,9to'Qe:rta prices-. Re.tllllers 
who 1J.dvertised heavily offe:tt(t4 t~is fiV'e· .brand_', paol(age' 
- . .. . . ' :". ~ . ... ;- . .· . 
for approx).Dlate1y $2.Jl less than most of their oomp·et'i• 
tor~. ,N~tice that- al.l or the ad,vertls.!p.g var1.ab].es were 
still negatj.vely related to the price 1.ndex. In o·omparing 
this $nalys!s with the se·agram' s Seven c·ro)m analysis ·for 
October, lllElhY of t;he s~me oonclµsions about th~ relatl~m·~ 
sb,ips of the various ret.ailer cbarapte:ristics '!lnd i>J:.ic~ 
can be made. 
. .· . 
Table 27 fnd,tcat.e~_ that t.bei-~ werf9 ~o s'i,gn~f'icari.t 
variables in relatiot1 to Deo~mt>erfs · price ln4,*.· ?Jtiis -
parallels tQ.e a.na11s~s or &e$gram,~ s s~v~n c~~ P~~oe tor 
the ~a.me period. one difference that c.s.n be found: in the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. ,. var'tabl~~. rem~~n.· rt~~'tlvely cforrelat~d wi~b 
index. In tfl~, Sea~t·mls llnalj-s~,Eft only . ttn~e&· ot .the &~;~en 
o~igln~l ·ad~~rt 1.st~g ·\~.~~~. b$~a·· ·w~r~ ri~'g~t~v~,#~ :~~~[.~·~.9~:?·' · 
The other f()lir, altbo~g}l po~itlvely oot'l9eiat9,d. #t~tl pr~·~e.1 · 
had ooeff~c'1ents. ot l.ea&; ttiarf 0.2. .  .- -'-.~ 
The differel'lce in the :price index from Juli t .e> 
October was oaloulat;e4 ·t>j ~~btraoting'< ttie •· .pr°f~e. : 1fi '. pot§ber i. 
from. the price in Jlllj. If ' a retailer ~~duoed pri·aes 
durl~g tb~s ·period, the difference would be pos:f.t~ve. It 
a retailer fnareas~d prices during this p•r:to~l, the c:l~~tfjr·~ 
ence we>uld be ~~e;ative• The anal.y~is .1~9408,~~~ ~bat ttiet-e 
were no varia~:f:es which were significant. Ail Elev•n of the 
lidvertiaing variables, h<:>wever, were n~gatlv~ly rel .. t,d to 
ttie price qift'~r1.enoe. This ia an J,ndioation tbat the 
retailers who Eidvertis~d had a lower price difPe.~en'Qe 
during tnls .period than retailers not ac1vertfsi0g. rn· otti~r 
words, the retailers who were not considered as advertisers 
were lowering their prices more than the otl.l~r retailers~ 
A close examination ot the analysis of the difterenoe 
in the price index trom July to I)$p~mber iQ. Tab.le 29 reveals 
sitllilar oons!usic:ms draw.n fron1 the .. July to ootgber a~a~y~ls. 
Several of the variablef! were ~e~#~ively related t~ _ tb.e 
.,. · . ,: :· 
price index Q.it't'erenoe, ·but nc;,~e .of the va?"iables':~•re. s~g-
ni1'1oant. one var!.able, the ~an~e!i store s!.;e, :ai>I>.~qacbed 
the signif'lcEint level. The ~ign of the coettt.oi,ent. tn#.f?l'lt.es 
~nat the rel11 t1cmshiP of the ~anked sto~e size and. the .•pltio:e 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































larger stQres haq sma-ller price difte~ences than the s~ller 
stores. In ~eneral,- as the size of the store· increa~ed, t_b.e; 
price difference cteh~eased. . ' ... , ~ 
k :close examination of the preceding tables; indi~ 
cates tha·t the prices or these flve bi-ahds ~re 'i-'$'.-ls,tf~d.·· · to 
the other varlables in the. study the same .w~y that th.a px;ice 
of seagraril' s was prevlousiY Q.esc~11:>ed. "; Pornaps· tne ~most 
', _,· __ ··· :·>',' '· 7./;:' ''' ·'';···_·' '; -~;. 
significant re·lationship in these tables fs ~ -.J?~i~t~d - out· in 
Table 27. Four of the seven o.<lle'rti'slhg variables were .. 
·::·,,.:·· . 
significant ln de_ter~ning 
.... ,. .. ;:·:·;:.-.: 
that advertising · iretal,lers ·;:had'.:;~> · -
. ..., ·.• f:.;. ,, . ·-· ·. '>~:: .,·,.: ,,.. ·.: i . ~ .· .• . 
to December. This fmplie-s 
la1'ger dlf'ference_in prices .from October toD~celliber ~~~ 
did .. the . other retailers... In f _aot·, tbe advert~sing retati~rs 
;raised ttie p:ri~e index Qf tpesf;; ~flve brands by $Q•l$.$ an~ 
the rionadver.tising retailer~ o~ly r~~.sed ~bf3Jr ··a:V;~:r~g~_·, price 
. ' ·., ,. i: ' 
index by $0 •. 043. This is the same oonolus1·()tl."'arrived at in 
oompari.ng the difference from t_he v~riou_s SSDlJ>les with 
Seagram's Seven CJ:oown and all of tbe other bt'an(ls. ~he 
retail,ers wbo performed 11.ttle or no a·dvertiei,ng still .had 
d 1 th-1·a· p.er.1.0· a· .an.d. th_e a __ dv_ e_r,.t .i. s_ i_._n_._~_-'' tbe higher p;rioes ur ng . 
retailers were adjusting their pric~s upward to be ooinpe,~i­








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~n examna.tion or Table 31 rev~aie ::· tiia~ --· the price· 
index or the ti ve brands had a mean prfqe ot·- $43. 92 in . Jul·t• 
Tbe October mean prlo.e index 'decreased: QY· $0.83, but the 
· s.tandard deviation increased. In Deoembe:t', the mean pr.foe 










Summary of Change in the Price In4'ex . 
Index 
from July to October 
from July to December 






:-· .. _ _ , 
43.163 
0.827 












several analy~es we.re p~rtor'tned on the dat$ oo1lected 
in tbis study. Other qo~arisc;>~s could hav:e. been. 1!18de, but 
tt>.e scope of the study was to test the b'.fl>otheses pr.es~nted 
in Chapter i. The oonolusiQnS derived frpm this study al"e: 






.:'·' ,'.-"·, ·' 
. : .•. '!-.· •· 
Chapter 6 
CONCLUSION-
~· · -. 
The purpose or this $ttidy wai:, to measµre the effects 
.·. . .· · ~·· ; " '".; . . ·.·.··\: :-~ ·"'·" 
of the recent ohange in the Minnesota st~'tut4f ~wh.l'oh;: ~·ilo~ed 
- . __ .,. 
In Chapter 1, three -specific hy'potnesea w~re pre!fe~t:ea .. 
Chapters 4 and 5 were CO?).cerned with the exa.mination Qt'- tbe-
data that were collected from the st. Cl.o'1d area. Several 
comparisons were Dl8de and a regression analysis wa~ per- -
. ' - -~. . . .. ~ .. 
formed to test these hypotheses. one. ~nteresting observe.-
. .··{ 
tion should be stated ·b~fore contl_nuing. I .t was' m~ntio~•4 
. ,. 
previously ttiat Seagt"am' s Seven Crown is looked. upon as ttie 
standard brand used. in researching the liquor industry. 
It must be empha-sized that the pattern of Seagram's Seven 
Crown prices was ~epresentative 'because many of the b.rands' 
prices reseted in the same manner throughout the study. 
Each of the statements. oan now be examined to ~etermine 
thei_r validi, ty. 
Hypottiesis one states: 
Prices; .will be lower- with lfDlited price a·t'\ver~ 
t .ising th~n wl·t_b no price advertising. 
In comparing the pri·o.ea from. July, Oot-~b~r, and 
De.aembel', prices were lower when limited prioe aci~ert.isirig 
81 
· ·.;!J~1~i~£tti.~:~119~~d ' tnan, .• ~p~~·. P.~t#!; 
· ·· .. ·~~~tltf ,.P.1'.~:-\&~anti~ :;·~ ~i~,.~~i 
·I)~Q~.m~er · tti~n Jn a:iii'y. 
, 1 , ;.. . 
Sine~ 95 pij~ce.nt or tpe t)r811<isc' ·p~i'~ea :did .-d.eare'ase .:tilts·· ·::-. 
. .. .,. ...... . . . . ·. '. .·- · . . .. . ... . _._; . ·.-: . . ·· ' -· -. .... . ,.-·.··· _· . .' . . . 
hyp~thesis must b~ ~cc·epte·d. · ·Even .w-~tb: ~:ttie_·adJus:tmeri~/f'or,,; __ 
. . - ~ .· .. :· ··: -· 
the decrease. ln tbe .wh"oles&Ie;.price, •-'nfrieteen ot'<the:·;'brlinds; 
·or . 90 ·-ger~an.t ... _of ~ the -: sa!tPJ.e·a · t>~~~as>·, n~<l l~w~r ~;~~i'~-e~>.1n:;.,;· .. 
'. ' , . . ' ·.- , ., :._:.,,,. ·-:: .. : , · - · _. · , . · .: · .. : : ,, -. , .. . .. · '·.'·:.: ·· ; - . : - ' · · ·· •·, ' · ,:. ··, .. . ' -·-... · · :,-." .. 
DecembeJ:". than- in .Julyf 
Only t~r~e· or· the·J~_rj~~s, however; ·were round\ to. ·be 
. . . : -:~ . . - - - ~: -,· . . .- . . . 
signi'ficantJy .lower- in. Pf,.-ce• · .J:~~rJ~~·'.•: tbls0 • S~mB · '·P:8-tlP.d'~ :/t~~/ 
wholesale prloe of a.'' <:fu~rt- o~ llq~9r·;.,tj~§~e~~ed.\·by ->$0~Q~$· ,.,. ·< 
The chatige in t~e· aver~s.e ~r.~o.e ;r&i?-g~·i~ 'itl'om ·!th iri'o)·~as·~.--/of ,, 
$0.014 for H~ ·w. Imp_~riaI to a 9-ecreaf!,e ·(Jf> ·o~ ~38$::f.o~ ·=:· \ ' · · 
Sohenlf:lY· The - -~veril;g~'/Prloe -for··al1::bZ.ands,:·:4eo!'eased\0 fr.Qm;.: 
July to De(l,ember .by. $6.1$ pf.tr qµart. Al.tt,lo.u~p;; ::!ttie~~ were 
only three brands that were row.id to tia.v~· prices th~t ' . 
cie~.re.ased slgnffioan.~ ly (lur~ng' ~b'is t.irile~ the net d.~oree;se 
of $0.115, 11fter adjust.:!ng tor the change ·1.n the· ·wholesllle. 
pr~ce ~ i's consi,dered sµbs _tantfal. ~ · .. : . 
The· se.o,oil~Cl hypothesJs~ 't;hat ,ia~ ~x~mined ·wat( that: 
UQ_der ~onp~i~~,, ·a(lv~rtising p<>'.llcie·s)'~r~tail P.ri~()~s.' 
ot a4yertl~ei"s wJll._ be .aigf21f,~()al'ltly ~JJ'~~rtl~~ fr()m the . prta•·~ · offer~~: IJy :',rioJ;'l~d.v-ertisi~g· · ·re,tai·1ers .• 
All. o'r the reta.f :lers-. were categoJ:~z~d ao()o~d~ng -.t .o :'.thei~ 
. · ·. ~ . . '.. .. . . 
advertielng policy. Ea,o~: re~a,ller wa~ '-'_~x.-.~ned· . t;··~ f58.~:·:0U' 
he was ( 1) a heavy a~.v~rt:ise-r;, · fg) ,;;~n '. advel'~~~~I''.<but d.id · !./,,'_ 
~· : : .. ~·. •.:: .. - · . ; ~. , 
' ;;ti~~·};} :, : ·. . ' . . ..  . . , ;:· c.}},~/}i:;.' '~~i?:!i;If \'~<~;;\? 
-.. · " \not ·:·a'dv.ertise ' -heav11y-~· ;or ··c 3'-> ·-a·;nonad~~rtSf~~r.:<: .. ::~~ · th -;,:~/._ .·:~.-:::~-_-_: ·. _: "·:-(:.·/ 
:three · .
. ·.. . ... '<'· ;,/ \;-: 1 . 
. - .: .· : ·. ~ ... 
·:,~~i~~~~~ 
. ..• : .• : ·. ~~-:- ~; : :·~_'.< 
~- -~: - ''.: '· < -.~;· 
' · • 1. 
no~P~fce:,. · :ildve~t1sina·<po~1ct~s, .the <prUn~s, ~rf~-r~~oc~jf1le,u:;,>•. . ·><. ..,·:, . 
.. ~)~f{f,, 
elther of the other · two .. grc;>_ups ·" of -ret·atr•J:>e·• ~ Tll~. - :pr'id;~~~;:.,_..:;. 
offered bt the: nohad.ve·r .ti.819§:_ retail.ers 0 we.r~:··n,9,~Y-~~llrid .Yi~o;. <'·:-. · . 
be slgriifioantly different rr·o~ ; the I'etal,lerS. :' ~llC:»iclld ··-,, - · 
advertise·, but ·n()t beavi~y;. . : - -~ . .. 
advertiserfJ· and. som~· a;~vertise_rs r .eveaied '._that t·o~)-~i~~t~~p ' 
of the ~went1~one 'brands;' ttie neaVy, ;adv~~~isers · ·~' ~itji(l~~'.t~,_~,t.e' ... . ··. 
sigrift'icentlY: l()wer than tp~; prioeEf ·ot<t~e/ some adv~rti'ser~_ , 
The· nµmber of si~riifiO.Qn.tly d1ffij%'erit prl:ces ·;·:~.lt,;s:~; r.e~~<f~d.: ~·~ 
twel.ve in .bo.th the Oot ob~I' and D.~c.e~er: surveyfi. 
The price comparisons' made between ·the hf!t8-Y1 adver-
tisers and nonadverti.~ers prod\,loed basically thex-a.im:e 
results. Il'l July, the nul1lber of tdgnlfloantly ,1ow~:r ;-:1>ri,o,e~ 
offered by th.e heavy·· advertlsers• was thirteen. ' ·. Tnis :• nWnbEtr 
de·creased to nine in October and· ei~nt in-: De'oe~ber• 
In conclusion, then, since tbe criteria tor> aoo~p.t-
in.g th~ s~oon4 hypoth~sis r~quired ·th€lt 90 peroen.t -of the 
brands• priQes tiad· to be s-ignif~o~ntlt d1~1'erebt:; the 
hy:pothesis must be -re jeo~te(3.-'. Retail '})"ice.~ of adv&J'tt:~ers' 
"or even, heavy adverti~~:r;-s, wa~e· riot sign~:e1·011ntly,·; diff't!l~~1Jt 
._~"'.'\ --·'!·'~ :.: . 
..• -=;."!·:/.~~~ 
_,:\\ · 
-•/ .. · ··~ 
' .. ·;~ •,' "" ' 
· .. · 
July to :r;>~oemb~r,. The ma·j~r \:·peason fOX'' 0tpfs - price)beb~~t6x-· 
is b~oau~e soJli~ ' ·Qt t _he ret~ile,rs :·:~~r~\.a:dJ~~t-~n,g~: t~ei~ ~-~,~:io.e_B:· · 
. ..-.... . . . ' 
to find a new: ~quili~r~um .. wi~h·· other·:., refaillers'.:;,:and · aome·~.,:ot\•,,c> 
' .. ,. ··-·· ·-· · .""''- . o··r " ·•· · ·~·. ·'· " · · · · 
' _.. _ ... , ~-
. . 
th.a retailers wer.~ ;Jnainta1.ni:ng>thei·r ·~ prto6'if-. ' ''.i.-Priott.x;to:>-tne 
.•· ': . · ·.. • . . . . ..... : · . .. ,· . . - . . . . ... -: ~:·.-· ~. ;\° .... '· · . -- . . ..·. 
charige in the ej;atute, .n,any of ' ttie ·re·taiter·s >bad·:prfoei i ·· . 
.... . :.;,;·_< ··:. _ ., ·'.:· ;:>.·.=.::··· .. : ..... '·.;;:; ;:~,... . ,: . . . -~ ·: •. \·:~ ··. ,.;_·:-. '.:: .. :-.: .: ·;_. ::·_.:<, ,·-. ·-'~< . .-.._: ... :,-....... ::  _·.-;-;_-:·  ··"'· ;:.::· .. _;~ ..... ..,,\· :- :· ... ~.r~·~·:' =:'. ~~:-'::Y.-.~~>:>' ·· ·'·· 
which oaqsed •j;he .. price'/d~t;1;~1'l~-litl()ris >co . oe:cslCewed·/,_~o ,,tbe 
\ ' ""• : ,";: .... _,,·,; :_··' :~"',:·.t:""<:~;· • •. ~ ... ...::'-'; ··: -~ ·:·; .. ;.:~:~:~·-:::·::,.:.: ·.:: :.··.,':'; ..... .- -~ ·:'.' : ·· ~·-- :·;; ... ::.<··> '.:··;·.; ·.··.- ...... ; .. , .. _'.._:. ·,!)~~·~ -·: ... ;-·, .. ·,-,,.~;:':·.~.· ... · .. \· '. 
r~.s~t. A~.t~r -!3()1Tl~ · J:'~t.a;.~~,r:.~<'{~;~~·':"_P~~.·9~,;-~ ~.<!j?~~tltl~~~,~ ·-;<;:~ .-~ef~.t'' 
skewness. was ,.n_o~· . a_s ~. profoundly" ·r.ight··~as ~_befQftr1;.Aitie <a.;~r~g~ 
. . .. :· :... · ... --·:.· .. ">:·=-: ... ~-. ·''. :::.: . .. • . .. '·· . ,., . - . . ·-. " .. . 
price ·for all ?"etailers.- was lower:t •:arid· ·the .~dispersipn ,d)f. •: 
- . . . , .. , ·. -. · .... _ - ·.- . • . . .. . . . - - ... 
prices had ohang~d.. In. m~ny of tbe p~ioe dlsJ;ributions.1 • 
the range of pri()es had nQt in();t'ea~ed, .yet -the· d~_spe:rsi'ons 
of pri o~s bad cha.nged ;b~o.~u .se ·the ave~1:1ge prioe 'h~d · .. 
deorf:)ased. by a reduction ln the price~ of'f.ered by. some of 
the higher.,.prlceci ~e.~a,i:;l~X-.s. Sixteen. ot ,,the br,a?~s •baa 
lal'ger standard deviat~'o.ns in DeoeJn,ber than·: ·ln :.July • . o~iy . . · 
four t?raQdS had• a ' l~er standard· devlation·· in; Dec~mb.er · thfili'l 
in July. Five of.'. t,he .b.ra~ds that 'increa~~d in·_pr-ice dis.• 
peraiop r~rom J\llY to.- peoe~Q~r, l;lp'-'ev~r., , d.eor~fis·e .d in ,dis-, 
P~rs_i,on t .rom oot.Qber te> p~ce~be,r, . Thit) , linplJ~e tiha .t·'-::~~-tt 
.. cli !iP~ rs ton o.r pri 9e a _gear~~ e~~l .f~H't nJne of t~~;. twe9t~·'.7 e~~: : 
. ·.·· 
: ,· ·· 
.:·:'i.~·. : ~ ... ·; ,. ' ·<~.~::J)Y.<:J 
p~ft)e·a :.·ufider' ·prfc~·-·•; adv~~.t-~,~·;~~-'~:~<>J.i?;~-~8:'.~<\, : ._ )<::_VL,2{_~'~'.~~'.;,;,.:·;~:_"i~;;S:~:~;~,(- ·-_s . _, ... >~<. · ·~-·:A 
·· !n"- add:tt~op t_o · ·t~sting. - ~-~~~·e -:_tijpotti~se~'.:,-: rµrth~r . .- · ·: - :_:_ ~.:.,r:·:~ 
by t-ype or 
:: ·; 
.'.' :. __ ;:··~·:·: :/~:;~ 
adVartiser.s '. d&or_••ieased tb~lr' •. prioes bz~a~;averagS>Ot '!djot6,;;. , ...•.•• ;CJf 1 
,. ·· ,:~_;· ·' .;~ ·~'·' ·. :·,~ 
··· .. ~· .. · _ ': :~--;: , .-~ :_ '.~:-_:;~ -..:~ 
.- , . : 
the -~q.vex-tl~lng;":i~.rt~bl'e's ,c·aho:Wn.~ ~·~ ~J,,~ ~~-ii:~8*~.f:;~C?-an(·prio~}~o; , 
. - - _. . ·-: - -:: . -~ -. . •. . - -· .· '; -' -..... - ... - , - - - .. . . - ·;.·. . . - . ·'· -
; . - . _;. ·-:- - . , ·, ' . .._. ·,·::-~'.c,;,.•:::•: _ ..-_~~~-_;·. -::- ·~ . ·- . ·- ·.r.· :·-.,,~- ;:~ . • ''·: · • -'.~-- . 
the change ·'1it'''t~~~ .s-~~t-~t·e, were · ~tj~1'g-qi'fican~: ·. 11:.l · Deoember~ , 
. . , ·- .· . . _.- .- --
This oonc1usion :oan --1:)-e drawn: f'r,oin -· the ' ani1.rsis._ ofS.~~e ·._ pric~ ~nq~x . _a,s _ w~11 ~s ' the .:::_:'1alysJs of' -~~ieag~am' s: ~;:;~-# - -<.· ·· 
•' 
-'·· '· 
one •·. :mEfjor '. lJllPlfcfi .t.ion:· '· cia·n · ! b~<draWri :"r~om ''~His<-· atud.t~ 
The r .etai-l prices ot ·· liquor in;,_t;~~-: ~t-. Cl.o.iid a't·~.a>.~eore.~sec:l 
by $0.150 per:··g~#rt '' ~f blend~d whfii~e_'.1- ~ 4~~~1ng:. t~~~ pe~1.od.k:· 
A tax· deQrea sEfZo1' $0~' ()35 . ·per q1,ta,rt·<::a~ootin~:s for' a-,- port~Q.~, 
' -.... ··. . , . .. · - . , 
<:>t' the total d~arease. - 'fhe · remaiP:lt1g '$0•)15·, ;~~o~asa ~~n:o:x , 
:~:::::1,:h:::~:::::::4r~:;i~~~fa~::0:::::::::::~;:~t'~~~~ . 
···.,. 
: ... :· ... 
....... 
' .i i· 
.---. ,, 
• =:.11 ·· 
· -:· 
·' ·' ; , - :· · 
.. . . .. · . . : · 
~ ·. ''"' ,.• .. ~" - . ·~ · 
. . _. ·._-: 
- · '\' 
: ._ --->~~- >:· >:.; 
-~: :/: :.; \.,.;=.:·~ - ~ 
~-. - . -
after tb.e statt:.ite''was 
. .. . ...... -. , _ _ -._..· 
pr!·o~~. 1n:41.~.~.t~ s ~::the,,~ 
marily 
dear~a:sed · tbe:tr p·rroe~ to 
' ...... " ..? :: -~·'..': -· .. .;.-... ~,_"}·~· ~'.-- ;,:. .. ,~, 
'',". . . 
The~ .' oOnsumer./.ba s ~ ·benerit eCi ·~t-~biir .tti~~(chans&:!i'i'ri; the·' . . 
Minnesot:~--~ 1stat&~e~i.i"1~:,.t~:6:., w~;~ .. ~ - - · · · ··F'i:;~·~·.~;: ~g;~~l~·~~·;~a~th3~;-~;:?1_' · · · . 
·.: .... _:-: ' ' . -' ~- . . (: ·-::.\~_·_:.,.· /~f/{(?~~:,:··i:::-_ --_. . ' ~· -~ ~--~ .. · -_:.·:···_'.?:/j .. :-~ ?<~- ' 7 - (~:;.y:=~>=-~/;: .. 1~~.:;;~~;,)~:::?:.:_,~ . f:~~-<~.'.'.}·:~:.-. : ~ . - ~ ;~:.':_-:./<-- ·: · > . . 




0:::::::,f ;:~;:~Ji~f :~~: ,ig:::~~;i~;f !t~i~~~!i; 
an<i coat spent ~earp.nJng·. .Second,' .. ;the<avor~ge •pri'oe.:: of: 
liquor 'has been .reduced. ·. BQ~h ·• qf • t-~e~~·.'-~.~~t i;~~-.:'.~tie'';~B,ri~ 
F;rom all indic$tions an<i oq~cl11~ions dr~~ri from. 
th.is study the oon~.ll.l'l8r b&i! l)enet'J;.ted in• tt1.e- ~bo;rt• run. 
troom. th.e ohan~e ~n the statute. By al:tc;>wl~g .prioe pos. ~ing, 
prioe oompetf tion appears ~o b~: ar:reot~ll~ _pri°'~~ a~d l()we:r-
ing oonstJJni8r cos.ts in two w~ys. Th~ ~vetr&~«t price C>t 1~-ql\~~ 
has decreased and the o()n.sumer•s s~arQh o.ost is.• ~~tduced in 
some inet~noes. The total oost of . purobase, therefore·, has. 
. .. .. . . . ,. . ·. · ' " ... .., ..... .. ,. 
·":-:-!:;.· 
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s~vinss · -- t :o ~-~~ :~o~-~~r-· · 'Th~f ·~urfen~ ·'- ad\f$l't1s1ng: 13u~~ts·~· - .. 3·P:.i>t;;:~5:~\Wi~~ 
of zriany of the ~et.aiTers would Jno:r&aS'e{ but· ttii~ ·wouid. · :~~<:·;/:.;,i:;f,f 
.. /·>~:;:~ 
:·~· ~-:: . .... 
:· ~.; : 
::::: 0:::::q:~;:!~:~~!:~~f ~:,~~lf~i~!~!~:!~!!~11i~~' 
could be ve.rj: -ben~ffciiai. _Ttie ~'. (iyerage'.,,.prj:oe ::.~f:' :: ;t1q';lo:r . 
would c<>;c~:~~~:~ ;lle. pJ~;ed :1~~8.:· ~7r~b@~c.~~f t e · c'?~~t1 :: · .•. ·•.·•· .··•·· 
ti on·. The 0.0,s'~ ::?( se.ar~h j 1ou_ld l;>e :$rea,tTJ' . r,§d~ce.~ - ~e~atis~.·- ~. 
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